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FOR MEXICAN! MISSIONS

Pray for the Success of the Catholic Press

Novitiate for U i s t s i$ to Keep
Mexican Atmospbe
An attempt is to be made by the
Missionary Catechists o f Our Lady
o f Victory to encourage vocations
among the Spanish-speaking girls of
the southwest, working along entire
ly different lines than have ev^r be
fore been followed, according to the
Rev. J. J. Sigstein, superior o f the
association, who visited Colorado last
week.
j
While there have been somd, the
number o f vocations among the Span
ish has been rather small. Father
Sigstein .believes that the chief' diffi
culty lies in the fact that candidates
have been suddenly transferred from
homes where living conditions, such as
food, were entirely different from
>vhat they met in eastern novitiates.
This has had a tendency to di.scourage the .young people. He believes
that if a novitiate conducted along
strictly Spanish lines as to cooking,
' etc., is started in the West, the candi
dates will stay.
They can be gradu
ally prepared to finish their training
in an eastern house.
The catechists, therefore, contem
plate the opening of a novitiate in
Las Vegas, N. M., and already have

one or two Colorado candidates lined
up for it. A $75,000 training school
is now being erected at Huntington,
Ind., $50,000 having been given to
wards it by a Californian through
the in.strumentality o f Monsignor
Noll o f Our Sunday Visitor. Due to
the fact that they can get no sup
port at all in the poor districts where
they work, the catechists, who teach
catechism to the poor Mexicans, nurse
them and look after the tabernacle
work in the mission churches, must
be supported b.y burses.
It takes
$.^00 a year to keep a catechist in
the field and this can be done per
manently through the establishment
of a $G,000 burse.
A two-year training course is re
quired to make a girl a catechist. A f
ter they have qualified, they take
private vows before their confessors,
but while their lives greatly resemble
those o f nuns, there is considerable
difference as none of the consolations
o f the cloister can be theirs. Their
work has proved o f tremendous val
ue in saving the faith of the Mexi
cans.
They .labor in the hardest
fields they can find.

Bishop Tihen Explains Plan; National
Leaders Adopt It
The Catholic Church Extension So Mexicans by several years, o f mis

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as ciety, at a meeting o f its board jof sionary work among them in Colo
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, A|re Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service. governors, addressed by the Rt. Rev. rado. He knew that any number of
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btense Program of Editor Doesn’t Seem Worried
Social Work, Plan
Over Tbeat of Libel Suit
of Denver Parisk

Annunciation parish, on Monday
night, at a meeting of workers active
ly interested in its various organiza
tions, put a social center movement
under way. It is planned to have a
steady series o f social and athletic
activities, in the school hall.
The
rules will be in accord with the Cath
olic social center movement now
growing throughout the east. Every
parishioner will be considered a mem
ber, but the officers, to be designated
by the pastor, the Rev. M. F. Callanan, must be members o f some sodal
ity. The socials will be confined to
Catholic^ but members of other par
ishes may be invited and if a parish
ioner has a non-CathoIic wife, hus
band or near relative, these may be
borhood o f $150,000 "ind will be one asked. At charge affairs, payment
of the finest clubhouses in the west. will be made at the door only. There
Most o f the money for the building will be junior departments.
The series o f events and the sys
has already been assured, as mem
bers o f Pueblo council have pledged tematic way in which they are be
$90,000 and two Oom Pah celebra ing arranged, extending to all par
tions have netted in the vicinity of ishioners, marks the movement as
something new in Colorado parish
$50,000.
life.
■
Cards to procure members for Ijfce
various parish sodalities will be dis
tributed next Sunday, as a result of
the mission. Father Bolte left at the
■"CtOse o f the services for the-Hiast,while Father Cunningham spent a
short time in Estes Park before de
parting.

Pueblo to Break Ground Within
Thirty Days for K. of C. Club
Ground will be broken within the
next thirty days for the new home of
the Knights of Columbus o f Pueblo,
according to an announcement made
by Grand Knight Joseph Stanko, who
spoke at the K. o f C. banquet in Den
ver last Sunday evening.
The building will cost in the neigh

toetstoie Layipi Smihy AfteiMon
at St. Francis de Sales’ High School
At St. Francis de Sales’ , Sunday,
will take place at 2:30 p. m., !the
cornerstone laying of the new hpgh
school and community building, ! by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop. The priests and
different Catholic organizations of the
city will be invited to attend the cer
emony. The societies in the paijish
will assemble about 2 p. m. and mapch
from the rectory to the new building.

’ll

This ceremony at the present time
will have a special significance for
all as Catholics, for if Catholics can
not take an interest in their school, it
is evident that those inimical to it
will, but to its extinction.
A large gathering is expected to
be present not only at the laying of
the cornerstone, but to march in the
line o f procession.

Few Know l a t Life, Liberty and
Pursuit of Happiness Are, Fr. Walsh Says

J. Henry 'Tihen, D.D., oil November 14
took one of the most important stejps
$2.00 Yr. on Rtnowali that has ever been effected in behalf
$2.50 Yr. on New Sub*.
of home missionary work, when it
apportioned $6,000 annually for the
education o f Spanish-speaking prie.<^ts
who are to work exclusively in the
Mexican parishes and missions o f the
United States. Forty students ate
to be maintained by this fund in
their work o f preparation.
i

Chest Statistics
Show Vast Work
of Orphanages

the Ku Klux Klan in Salida, I surely
'Will take further action.
I trust that you will act like a real
man in this matter.
Yours truly,
. H. RALPH BIXEL.
Dear Brother Worker in the Vine
yard:
It appears to me that you have not
read my editorial understandingly.
You apparently gave it as little at
tention as you do other things, for
instance the merits o f the Ku Klux
Klan.
I,did not say that you were organ
izing the Salida Klan. I did not say
that any preacher was organizing that
body. I imagine if organized at all
it will be by others than residents of
Salida.
You say “ I am the half-baked
preacher you mentioned.’ ’ How come
that, you identify yourself so posi
tively?
Personally, since receiving
your letter, I have given much
thought to that matter. In the class
ic vernacular o f your co-worker,
Sara Jones, “ It is the hit cur that
yelps.’’
Now your attorney gives evidence
of being a man of learning. You can
sue me for libel. Also you can sue
me for most any crime or misdemean
or in the calendar.
All you will
have to do is swear out the complaint.
192a,-,.>L.. _____ Proving it. however, may turn out a
The editorial above, printed last more arduous taM; ifor exampIiTT^itl
week, seems to have called forth the not mention you in my editorial un
less the description
“ half-baked
following letter:
preacher’’ identifies you above all
Salida, Colo., 06t. 24, 1923.
others. This you seem to assume.
Mr. C. T. Rawalt, Publisher,
After mature deliberation o f two
Gunnison, Colo.
and one-half hours, I have concluded
Sir:
*
to stand pat, oh my editorial and
I want to inform you that I am your letter, but warn you right now
the half-baked preacher you men that if we ever go to the legal mat
tioned in your editorial o f recent on this matter I am going to set up
date, and I want you to prove that as one defense that my editorial does
I am the preacher who is organizing not describe you accurately enough
the Ku Klux Klan in Salida. My at for the establishment of identity.
torney advised me that you can be I am going to introduce your letter
sued for libel, and unless you prove in support-of the fact that you are
that I am the preacher organizing not nearly halDbaked, yet.

The Gunnison ‘Empire’ s editorial
column on October 25 contained the
following, in answer to a threat for a
libel suit:
By C. T. Rawalt
Under the guiding hand o f a halfbaked preacher in Salida, the Ku Klux
Klan are preparing to organize. This
means only one thing; That friction
and trouble will take the place of
orderly law enforcenvent. No man
can .advocate the organization of
hooded thugs to lake the place of
peace officers elected by the people,
without admitting his belief that our
form o f government is a failure. The
Ku Klux Klan boasts o f their being
law abiding and every act o f their
organization as well as its name, “ In
visible Empire,’’ is a certificate to
their being unmitigated liars. We are
not in favor o f mobs to enforce laws.
We denounce both Ku Klux and their
opponents, the Knights of the Flam
ing Circle, organized to combat the
Klux. Personally, we have perfect
faith in Pat Hanlon to keep the peace
here, and in our courts to enforce the
laws if infractions occur. I t js prob
able that the slimy Klux snake will
crawl across the range and invade
Gunnison some day and we hope Pat
will jail the first ipi.screant that ap
pears on our comity's soil wearing
a mask.— Gunnison Empire, Oct. 18,

The statistical report issued by the
Community Chest to arouse Denver
to the need of the $748,845 fund be
ing raised for fifty-five charitable and
social service agencies gives an in
sight into the great amount o f work
done in the local Catholic orphanages.
St. Clara’s, the Queen o f Heaven,
St. Vincent’s orphanages and the
Good Shepherd home took care of a
total of 1,367 young people last year.
The. bulk o f the orphanage work of
Denver is done by Catholic sisters.
There are non-Catholic orphanages
represented in the Community Chest,
but their total for the year is 249.
Some organizations, like the Volun
teers o f America and the Neighbor
hood House, however, give temporary
assistance to poor children in an in
stitutional way, in addition to the
social service work they do.
The number o f societies repre
sented in the Community Chest is
proof o f how saturated our present
civilization is with Christian princi
ples. The vast majority are worthy
ov every commendation.
Have you given yet?

Ckurck Erected ky Jokn K. Mullen in
Memory of Parents Blessed in New York

vocations could be secured in Spain,
but that the money, to educate the
aspirants must come from America.
The Holy Father gave him permis
sion to come from Rome to boost the
plan and he found Colorado eager
to li.sten.
When Colorado carried
the message to the great national
home missionary body, that organi
zation put itself directly behind the
plan. It is believed that Extension
win
arrange bur.ses for the education
These men will go into the entite
of the priests.
Western country where the Mexicans
Colorado owes a debt of gratitude
have congregated. It is a matter qf
to
Extension for the generous move
no little pride that the movement, orje
of the vastest ever undertaken in & ment. It also owes an older debt of
missionary way in this country, orig thanksgiving. Church after church,
inated in Denver, which gave the in the missionary districts o f this
first encouragement to it through the state, has received help from the or
approbation o f the Bishop and col* ganization in the past, and Extension
is still opening its purse strings in
lections made in local churches.
behalf o f this diocese.
The plan was thought out by the
While Lhe priests to be educated
Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldenteij', for the Mexican missions will be
superior general o f the Theatine or Spaniards, they will all speak Eng
der, who became interested in thie lish.

Ckristus of Passiop Play Made
Knigkt of St. Gregory ky Pope
Cologne.— Anton Lang who playeij
the part o f Christ in the Oberam^
mergau Passion Play has been hon
ored by Pope Pius XI by being made
Knight o f the Order o f St. Greg
ory the Great.
Considerable indignation was ex
pressed in the German press a short!
time ago when it was rumored that;
the Oberammergau players were go-;

ing to America either to present the
Passion Play there or to assist in the
organization o f a similar production
by others.
The clamor subsided
when it was announced that the play
ers were going to America for the
sole purpose o f giving an exhibi
tion o f the wood carving for which
their native village has long been
famous.

Koiglits Namo TloiiHBittee to Get
UIBfor Stadium at Regis
The dream that Regis college will
have the fir.st big athletic stadium in
the city is about to become a reali
ty, according to announcements made
by the local council o f the K. of C.,
which is sponsoring the idea, begin
ning actively in the work last Sun
day .when the drive for funds was
commenced.
The Knights hope to
raise the necessary money, approxi
mately $50,000, within the order.
Other interests outside o f the
Catholic Church have been striving
to block this plan because they real
ize that the college which erects the
first stadium in this region will re

ceive great benefit from it. There
has been much talk o f a Regis stadi
um for the past month and all o f the
colleges in the Rocky Mountain conr
Iference have signified their willing
ness to co-operate in every way in
order that Denver might have an ad
equate place for the holding o f col
lege athletic contests.
Bids are now being received for
;:he surfacing of 21,000 yards of
earth for the stadium and the seat
ing capacity will be fifteen thousand.
Geo. W. O’ Shaughnessey has been ap
pointed chairman o f the drive com
mittee.

Preacker Suggests Armistice in
Religious Strife After K .K i Victory

“ The atmosphere of many modern
While our government demands
A telegrram to The Register from erected by John K. Mullen, K.S.G., of
the right to life, liberty and the pur classrooms is saturated with materialthe Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rec Denver, who lived at Oriskany Falls,
Contrary to the science o f bisuit of happiness, many schools ate
tor o f the Denver Cathedral, an as a boy, and is a memorial to his
turning out graduates without know ology, students are taught that there
parents, Dennis and Ellen Mullen.
ing what these terms signify, said is no essential difference between liv
nounced the dedication on Sunday of Father McMenamin was present as
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, profes ing things and dead matter— that life
St. Joseph’s church', Oriskany Falls, Mr. Mullen’S personal representative
sor o f political science at Loretto evolved from some inanimate sub
New York, by the Bishop of Syra and Mrs. Ella M. Wilkin, Mr. Mullen’s
Heights college, speaking there Tues stance. Without any evidence what
cuse, assisted by three monsignori sister, and her daughter, of Denver,
Youngstown, 0 .— On the evening has had much success here as a news
day in an Education Week program, soever, vegetables are regarded as the
and many priests. The church was were also there.
of the fifth anniversary of the sign paper man and lawyer.
forefathers
o
f
animals;
and
with
less
arranged in obedience to the request
The assembling of perhaps 25.000
ing of the Armistice in the World
than no evidence— with the false evi
of President Calvin Coolidge.
war, the Rev. Levi Bateman, pastor male and female members o f Ku Klux
After recalling the historical set dence of the ridiculously recon
of the First Christian church, this Klan here on the night of November
ting o f the Declaration of Independ structed ‘ Dawn Man’ and other celeb
city, read an open letter from his 10, was said by many to be a demon
ence and the framing of the Consti rities— the ape is hailed as the an
pulpit suggesting that the citizens of stration o f Klan strength in this vi
tution, Father Walsh pointed out that cestor o f man and no essential dif
Notwithstanding the large
Youngstown sign an armistice to put cinity.
■the. Constitution was drawn up ib r ference is allowed between human
an end to the feeling of religious and gathering no disorder followed and
beings
and
their
Simian
forebears.
the express purpose of safeguarding
racial strife that has prevailed in beyond the initiation o f 2,000 men
“ Man, according to this lead, has
the natural rights o f the people, sbme
into the order the incident was o f no
this city for many months.
of which had been violated by the no spiritual soul, no immortal desti
special moment. Refusal o f the may
There
are
three
portions
to
the
ny.
What
becomes
then
o
f
the
government o f England.
or to permit the Klan to hold a pa
letter
from
Rev,
Mr.
Bateman.
One
is
He showed that the reason for put sanctity o f human life? Why should
rade was overruled by issuance o f an
addressed
to
Charles
F.
Scheible,
the
The newest church in the Denver i The church is almost directly west
ting ipto written form the exact lim 1 man’s life be more sacred than the
injunction by a common pleas judge,
district is paying off every cent o f o f St. Francis de §ales’ and is in one recently elected mayor of Youngsits o f the powers o f legislative, exec life of a cow or a jack-rabbit?
and the Klan, numbering thousands,
':own,
a
second
portion
is
addressed
to
“
In
the
philosophy
o
f
materialism
debt
as
the
building
work
advances.
utive and judiciary was precisely to
o f the fastest growing sections of
ipassed quietly through several streets
the
citizenship
generally
and
the
It is the Valverde church, now cared Denver.
prevent the new government from there is no room for the study of
;in one o f the outlying sections of
third to the press.
for as a mission by Father J. J. Gib
ever interfering with inalienable true psychology, the study o f the
J. C. Bohanna is chairman o f the
ithe city.
Mr.
Scheible
was
the
candidate
en
bons,
pastor
o
f
the
Presentation
par
soul
with
its
powers
of
intellect
and
rights.
Valverde Catholic association, which
ish.
The congregation bought a is preparing the church, and F. C. dorsed by the local members o f the
These rights, stated under the gen free will— determinism, a psychology
Presbj’terian church and has been re Hodes is secretary. The ladies are Ku Klux Klan and polled more votes POLITICIANS SEEK FULL
eral head o f life, liberty and the pur of instincts and urges, and the in
modeling it.
The work has pro arranging for a bazaar to be held in than the other five candidates com- |
suit o f happiness in the Declaration fluence o f environment— a psycholo
SWAY OVER RELIGION
gressed slowly, for the people are not the new church building (which is bined. His total was something ov
o f Independence, were mentioned in gy that denies the freedom of the will
greater detail, though not completely — is alone presented to the immature
Vienna.— Supervision o f all relig
Rome.— During the last few weeks many, but they have stuck to their not_ yet blessed) December 7 and 8. er 20,000, while the remaining five
enumerated in the Constitution. For minds o f the students. If there is tablets have been placed at the en original determination to have the It is hoped to raise a considerable candidates polled something over ion by the state is provided in a bill
example, the right of habeas corpus, no freedom o f will, what becomes trance to the Churches o f Rome, un building entirely out of debt when.it fund to help pay for the new church 19,000.
which has been introduced into the
of a trial by jury, o f the free exer o f liberty? Is it not foolish for the der the holy water font, with the fol it ready for services. They hope that The following committee is in Promised Impartial Administration Rumanian Parliament. The bill is
some benefactor will be found to hur charge; Mesdames D. C. Funcheon,
cise o f religion, o f not having to Sub Constitution to guarantee the im lowing notice;
In a card o f thanks to the citizens looked upon as an injury not only to
ry along the work and who will be M. J. Hargreaves, Elizabeth Schaffer for his victory the day after the Catholics but also to Protestants and
mit to a religious test as a quali^ca- possible?
Warning
“ As for the pursuit o f happiness,
tion for holding public office.
“ Women must enter the House o f given the opportunity to name the and Robert Holmes. All the ladies of election, Mr. Scheible declared that Jews. It is modeled after one intro
although|the Supreme court has in- God covered, and in high-necked edifice. This is certain to be an in the parish will assist. The church is he would be “ the servant of the en duced last spring, which was with
The speakers then continued;
*“ If we would have an intelligent terpretoa this phrase practically as dresses, because immodesty in dress, dependent parish after a few years. at Navajo and Nevada.
tire people irrespective of race, creed drawn by the government after its
citizenship, a knowledge of the his meaning the possession of property, which is always and everywhere re
or color” and that he “ would not be threat against religious liberty in Ru
tory and o f the provisions o f the Con yet not only by owning property but prehensible, offends the sacredness of MASS BY RADIO FOR
the slave o f any one particular sec mania drew sharp criticism from the
CENTRISTS REPUDIATE CHARGE tion.”
stitution is. most necessary. But of in many ways ate we seeking happi the temple, forbids access to the
Catholic press in America.
SHUT-INS, HIS HOPE
CoMtitution protects
protects Eucharistic Table, gives scandal to
OF SE P A R A TIST M OVE
far more Importance than a knowl ness, and the
rne uonsutution
Rev. Mr. Bateman has been a resi
The new bill prescribes that at
edge o f the instrument for safeguard us in our search. But what is happifaithful and calls down terrible
dent o f Youngstown fourteen years. least 200,000 believers o f any creed
Last month, for the first time, a
Cologne.— Dr. Mathes, the Separa
ing the rights of life, liberty and ithe ness? Is happiness possible with a ll' chastisements o f God.
That the thought o f the entire must be domiciled in Rumania before
tist leader, in a proclamation here; electorate was not entirely directed their church will be recognized by
“ radio sermon” was preached
pursuit o f happiness is the knowledge the beautiful, the..noble,' the spirit
France. The orator was a Jesuit has asserted that his party’s action in toward the alleged Klan candidate, is the state. It also imposes the ob
o f the true meaning of these founda ual things o f life, destroyed by the
TO PRESS EARLY
poison o f materialism?
Father, P. Gougil, well known for his proclaiming an independent Rhine shown by the election o f Joseph L ligation o f framing a concordat to
tion stones of Americanism.
!
“ How can we seek for happiness
eloquence. He spoke ten minutes ex- land republic was taken earlier than Heffernanra young attorney, to the
“ Unless we first know what is life,
relations with any church
Due to Thanksgiving Day, jactly, having for an audience the men intended in order to forestall a sim- post of municipal judge. Judge Hef govern
what is liberty, what is the pursuit unless we know the difference be
iwhose head "resides outside the
of happiness, it would be absurd to tween good and evil— unless we have The Register must go to press 'in charge of the wireless station of'jilar proclamation by the Centrists, i fernan polled 22,000 votes, s w e a t e r country.
Contributions to the
study the Constitution which protects a knowledge o f ethics? What is the a day early next week. Kindly Paris. The Reverend Father caresses; His assertion, which is repudiated b y ‘ number than that given Mr. Scheible, ■church which are intended for use
them. And yet, many o f our Ameri standard of morality? If there be no gen d V O U r article to US one d a y the hope o f saying Mass some day b y , Centrist leaders, is that the Center and 9,000 more than his opponent. loutside the country, the holding o f
can colleges and universities are send God and no immortal souls then the “
i
w a n t it h v M n n rlav wireless; emitting posts in certainipariy planned to establish an inde- Judge Heffernan is a brother o f Rev. divine service and the solemnization
ing out students year after year with only standard is expediency.
^ k' f
l t
churches would allow people having pendent Rhenish republic closely af- James A. Heffernan, one of the of marriage are likewise among the
“ Whatever is expedient ought to II possible, but not later tnail to stay home the privilege of joining i filiated with the central government priests of the diocese of Cleveland. subjects o f the proposed regulative
very hazy notions about life, liberty
(Continued on Page 6 )
•Tuesday.
in prayer or singing.
and the pursuit o f happiness.
of Berlin.'
IHe is a native o f Youngstown and
(Continued on Page 3)

New Valverde Ckurck Paying Off Every
Cent of Dekt as BnOding Progresses

Rome Tells Girls
Roke Necks High

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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J H E DENVER CATHOLIC REQJSTgR

Help Needed (rein Outside i
Granada is le Get Chrcli

FATHER K<PP GIVES
BAZAAR AT STERLING
PROVES HtfGE SUCCESS AMERICAN LEGION TALK

MATT MOORE
CEMENT WAtRS

P arentW ers’ A m atiofi to Give
Hot Lunches; Pnehio Bazaar Plans W m T E ^ ii.iQ A r
,

Trees Trimmed and Removei^
i
1721 Park Avenue . .York I438M
Durango, Colo.— ^Father Kipp de
Sterling.— The bazaar planned by
the members o f St. Anthony’s par livered the principal address at the
ish was held during the past week. Armistice .day prograih held at the
..’v
A 'home i>i»ox>v.c(
The spirit o f co-operation resulted Durango high school, under the
auspices
of
the
American
Legion.
in a goodly sum o f money being re
alized. The booths were arranged His topic was “ Patriotism,” and the
by the various committees and g r p t address was eloquently rendered.
D acy; “ The ‘ Why’ o f Catholic
(St. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo)
A mission will open in Granada,
Last Monday morning Father Kipp
In as fa r as we can do so we should Credit is due them fo r the attractive
KWrtioos For Its tiigh Quciiirv
The, Parent-Tea'chers’ association is Schools,” Alice V ogt; “ An Up-to-Date E X C E l S IQ R f i- P U R M IL L S
Colorado, fo r the Mexicans commenc assist each other to arrive at our fi appearance o f the hall.
The fair departed fo r Grand Junction and
ing Sunday, December 2, and clos nal destiny, the end for which we opened with a turkey dinner at which (Juhhison, where he will spend a two forming plans for hot luncheons fo r School Boy,” recitation, Eleanor
;, :^PhoneM.J>80. the school children during the winter Smith; “ School Spirit,” John Prender- . ' DenverCOip,
ing Sunday, December 9. It will be; were created. The Mexicans haye almost six hundred were served. weeks’ vacation.
gast;
“
Our
School
and
Our
Coun
mbnths.
This
noble
work
vlill
be
conducted by the Theatine Fathers,! souls to save, and while we knoV From that time until Saturday night
The Rosary and Altar society held
Father D. A. Barry, pastor at Hol^ that all are commanded by God Him the hall was the scene o f merriment the regular monthly social meeting started next week. The lower hall try,” song, Sophomore Class.
Last Sunday was Communion day
ly, writes:
self to work out their salvation, yft Friday afternoon was arranged fo r Thursday. There will be no meet has been converted into a lunch room.
The Altar society’s bazaar will be for the Married Ladies’ sodality.
For some time we have been con-i reason will .tell us we are in char the German speaking members o f ing in December as the date comes so
THE FRANK M. HALL
templating the building o f a churchl ity, at least, bound to go to the res the parish, when a special program close to Christmas. The hostesses for held on- November 26, 27 and 28 in There was a reception of new mem
DRUG CO.
in Gra,nada fo r the Mexicans, and wi cue o f a drowning man.
was arranged fo r them.
Saturday the afternoon were the Mesdames the parish hall. There will be a so bers and Rev. Father Neenan enhave been trying to start a churc’
The manner in which future men afternoon was given to the children William Phelan, Charles Hall and J. cial and cards as well as fancy booths olled the following ladies: Mrs.
c o x . LAKIftEK AND I7TH rtH.
with useful articles. People desiring Charles Carara, Mrs. A. G. Hidler,
building fund, but as there are n and women will act will depend to a and if one would judge from the B. O’ Rourke.
0SBTSI. OdiK.
Catholics in Granada but Mexicansj great extent on how we are training laughter the children will long re
Mrs. Anna McGregor accompanied useful presents for Christmas gifts, Mrs. A. S. Kritschmer, Mrs. Grace
Lally,
Mrs.
G.
J.
McElroy,
Mrs.
Mar
should
buy
at
the
bazaar
and
help
the church fund so far is zero. Even the children of today.
There are member St. Anthony’s fair.
by hef daughter Augusta, her son,
ion Rudolph, Mrs. Nora Walpole, >*♦
i I »>>»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦■ •
so we are determined to start this many Mexican children today whose
The programs arranged for the en Herbert, and her ^andson, John the Altar society.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart have Mrs. A. T. Manganaus, Mrs. A. Pagchurch as soon as possible, and will future children wOl be Americans tertainment o f the visitors each eve Conroy, departed Friday for Mem
^
returned from the east and will re liano.
expect the Sacred Heart to aid us^ (Very few o f us are pure Ameri ning were well received.
St. An phis, Tenn., to spend the winter.
Pueblo Rabbit Hunt, Nov. 25
after we begin.
cans.) Hence we see our obligation thony’s school orchestra was s
The infant daughter o f Mr. and side in Pueblo. Mr. and Mrs. Tom^
Groceries and Provisions
The third annual rabbit hunt by
The Mexicans are willing to- help not only to aid each qther to save special feature of the dinner program Mrs. Jack Dieckman was baptized mie Connors and family of Santa Fe,
in as far as they are able, and while our souls, but our obligation to the when many numbers were well ren fast Sunday. She was called Nona N. M., arrived back last week, and the Pueblo Knights of Columbus will
Cor. 38th A to. and Franklia St.
they do not always regularly attend Church itself, insofar as its future dered, all o f which were well re Jean.
will make their home here.— Mrs. be held November 25. After attend
Pkoae Mfsia 4275
church with other nationalities, man;jr is concerned.
Richard, little son o f Mr. and Mrs. William B..McMinn, who underwent ing the 5 o'clock Mass at St. Leandceived and brought forth many
o f them have a deeper and more sin
The orchestra James Daugherty, had his tonsils re a very serious olieration last week at er’s, the. hunters will leave for a lo
Ail parts o f -the Lord’s vineyard laudatory comments.
cere faith than most o f us.
The moved at Mercy hospital the past St. Mary’s hospital, is doing as well cation south of Fowler, where the '♦44
should be cultivated, but in many displayed remarkable talent.
>
rabbits are plentiful.
as can be expected.
places the local pastor is powerless, set o f hells recently received add week.
For
several
weeks
the
children
because o f certain conditions, to cul much to the rendition of the orches
have used the lower hall as a lunch
tivate alone all parts o f the vineyard tral numbers.
TRINIDAD FAIR TO
room.
a t t o r n e y . a t ^l A w
:
A word o f thanks is due the mem
entrustc{l to his care.
Next
Sunday
is
the
Communion
HAVE MORE BOOTHS
bers
o
f
the
comfnittees
and
all
who
A
chtlrch
at
Granada
would
take
I Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo. , ,
JUpmaDtiat Leading Atotrieu Cottipaaiei
Sunday fo r the Men’s sodality. At
care o f the Mexicans in Granada, donated or assisted in any way in
■ Webber Bldg., Lafayett«, Colo.
a meeting last Sunday, several new
Trinidad.—
Plans
for
the
fair
to
be
Phone, llain 1674
making
the
fair
a
success.
Bristol, Hartman, Koan, the Mexi
members
were
added
to
the
sodality.
held
from
the
11
th
to
the
15th
o
f
De
Rev. P. U. Sasse o f Montrose Was
2 3 1-5 Cooper
17th and CnrtU cans at the ranch and others— about
A year’s paid up subscription to cember, are about completed. Tv^o
m town for a short time Thursday
100 families.
the Denver Catholic Register is a new attractions haVe been added this ♦ ♦ » 4 W 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 l N i4'*4<;
morning
on
business,
and
his
old
time
Four or five thousand dollars wilt
very useful Christmas gift.
year consisting o f the parcel post
FOLLY THEATER
do the Work. Can’t we raise that friends \Vere very glad, to see him.—
The Sophomore class o f St. Pat booth and a towel booth. The young
Mrs.
J.
P.
Hecker
has
returned
from
WASHINGTON and SSND m .
'
sum? If so, we will aid in saving
rick’s
high
school
entertained
the
4
ladies will have charge o f the towel
(St. Mary's Church, Pueblo)
St. Mary’s Branch No. ISS
several hundred children to the St. Anthony’s hospital in Denver,
_
Loyola
Literary
society
at
an
Educa
booth.
The
other
booths
will
be
the
where
^
e
had
an
operation
some
The double funeral o f Frank and
I Maatinga the Secoi^ Monday of
Church and their souls for God.
three weeks ago; and she-is improv John Kokel o f Blend was held from tion Week literary on Wednesday, fancy work, country store, candy, I I Program Changes Satur- |
each month at Evana’ Hall
ing rapidly.— ^Father A. J. Miller o f St. Mary’s church on Monday morn Novetnber 21, with the following pro doll and grab bag. Lunch will be
ISth and Lawrenca
day, Sunday, Tuesday, |
served every day starting at 11 a'nd
Yuma was a visitor to the bazaar ing. Very Rev. Cyprian Bradley Was gram :
PATRONIZE
OUE
ADVERTISERS
: !,« * ♦ # 11
>
“ Proclamation of the President,” continuing through the day. Oh Fri
one evening.— Mr. and Mrs. J. H. celebrant o f the. Mass, assisted by
and Thursday,
Strutzel had as their guests, Francis the Rev. Fathers Cyril and Innocent. Ed SulHvan; Education W’ eek; “ His day afternoon December 14, a card
Reineft o f Boulder and John Reinert Father Cyril, the pastor, delivered the tory of Education in "the United party will be neld. Much interest is
each week
o f Longmont, who were here to at sermon. Mr. John Kokel had been States,” Leonard Littlejohn; “ Cath being shown in this. Several articles
I
olics
and
Education,”
'
Catherine
will be disposed o f consisting o f a
tend the clothiers’ convention.
ailing for some time and had just
ALWAYS A GOOD
Now in their new btiiMing, 1&36-38 LaWronce St.
left the hospital about a week ago, Sheehan; “ Ship o f State,” Sophomore Che'vrolet five-passenger touring car,
Class; “ The Citizens’ Duty to 'V o te ,”
large leather rocker, washing ma
dismissed
as
incurjable.
His
brother
program
CATHOLIC Work a specialty
BdULDER WOMAN SHOPS,
Frank died last Thursday as a result Edw. McCabe; “ The Teacher as i chine, aix hand painted cups and
DEAD
IN
FEW
HOURS
—
Ittim atM GJ»en on Work from Out nf
City.
o f a delayed operation for appendi Nation’s Builder,” Loraine Spiess saucers, a percolator and several oth ♦♦,> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 1 i l l I f ii r » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »
~
Teltphone* C h ^ p a 8082 u d 8083.
citis. ■ The shock together with the Athletics in School,” Virginia Walsh er articles which have been generous
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦44444'l"l 11»^♦♦♦
Boulder— Sacred Heart parish has
Margaret Rinkes, Helen ly donated.
condition of his health was too much “ Duet,”
lo^t one o f its faithful and devoted
The Community club entertained
and John died on Friday, not twentyservants in the person o f Josephine
the members o f A e parish on Wed
four hours later ^than his brother.— ST. LEANDER’S BAZAAR
RUshq, aged 70, who passed aWay
nesday evening, November 21, at a
Mary, the infant daughter of Mr. and
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS social.
Friday afternoon, due to heart fail
Denver’ * Largest and Best Equipped Upholitering,
Mrs. John Greiner, was buried Mon
ure. Mrs. Rusho was in the shopping
On Wednesday, November 28, the
day afternoon from St. Mary’s
Furniture Manuiacturing and Furniture
district until noon, hale and hedrty
Pueblo.— St. Leander’f has' con fourth degree members o f the
church.—
Mr.
Stephen
Stanko
and
Repairing Plant
and jovial as ever, little anticipating
Veronica Petrie were married on eluded, a very successful bazaar Knights of Columbus will be hosts to
the rad turn o f events in the early
21-23-2 5 W est First Avenue
Phono, South 3145
Monday morning.— The Ladies’ Aid Though the time for preparation was the third degree members at an en
afternoon When without warning she
is to have a social next Sunday brief and the city under the strain tertainment to be held at the Com
collapsed^ and three hours later a f
of many and varied financial peti munity hall..^
night at the Shustar’s hall. A little
ter being strengthened in the receipt
tions, the support given St. Leander’s
Colfax and Ogdeif
Word has been received in Trini
comedy under the direction o f Miss
o f the last sacraments o f the Church,
bazaar was remarkable. This is due dad o f the death o f Miss Eva Laurine
Anna Stalick will be given as an in
she quietly and peacefully died. The
SA T U R D A Y , N O V , 24
troduction to the social.— Joseph in a great measure to the true par Weidenfeller at a hospital in Pueblo
family moved to Boulder county from
Stanko, grand knight of the Pueblo ochial spirit found in St. Leander’s on Sunday morning. She was the
Russell Simpson in .
central Nebraska, sixteen years ago
daughter o f George Weidenfeller of
council o f the K. of C., Andrew Sa- a spirit o f work and self-sacrifice.
“ The Kingdom Within”
Their original home was in Fond
While
all
consider
it
an
honor,
to
be
Chicago^
and
came
to
Trinidad
early
jbel and Charles Krasovich, were
du-'Lac, Wis. Both Mr. and Mrs.
3 Catholic, they likewise esteem it a last spring in hopes o f benefiting her
among the Puebloans present at the
SU N D A Y, M O N D A Y AND
Rusho are o f French parentage. Be
privilege to be a member o f St health, and spent several months
TU E SD A Y
initiation o f the Denver council last
sides her husiband, .she is survh'ed by
iLeander’s, where their beautiful re here with her sister, Mrs. H. B. Reed,
N O V E M BE R 25, 26 and 27
Sunday.
eight children and many grandligious enthusiasm has ample scope Miss WeidenfeHer leaves her father,
Rex Beach in
childT«>n.
to externalize itself.— Men and worn three sisters, Mrs. Reed, Alhuquer
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
“ The Spoilers”
Frater Aurelius McCalHster, son WEDDING BELLS AT
en who were called upon in other qne, New Mexico; Miss Stella Weiden
“ N*n S cctsciu*'
COLORADO SPRINGS lines o f endeavol-, threw off their at feller o f Pueblo, and Miss Clara
o f Mr. and Mrs. A‘. G; McCalliste’r pf
W E D N E S D A Y A N D THURft.
;• Where Service Means More Than a Mere Word
thi^ parish, and who is in the noviti
titude of routine and put forth zeal Weidenfeller o f Chicago; two broth
N O VEM BER 28 arid 29
Colorado
Springs.—
The
marriage
ate o f the Benedictine abbey at Pueb
that could hardly be duplicated ers John o f Chicago and George, Jr.
Speer Blvd. and Slrerman
South 272
Eleanor Boardman in
of
Miss
Gertrude
Galbraith,
daughter
lo, was operated on for appendicitis
Why? Because this was their own o f Lamar.
“ Three W ise Fools”
at St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, last o f Mrs. C. Galbraith, and Doctor yes, more than their own work; this
San Rafael hospital has recently in
Friday. His father returned from John W. Duffy, both well known Colo penetrated beyond all earthly con stalled a latest model of the Victor
F R ID A Y , N O V E M BE R 30
his bedside Sunday and reports that rado Springs people, was solemnized sideration, this was a work o f love X-Ray machine and a laboratory
The Clarence Badger
he was resting quietly and doing as at St. Mary's church, last Wednesday for the honor and glory o f God
which will be the most complete and
Production
morning at 9 o’clock.
The cere With such high motives in view latest X-Ray in this part of the state
nicely as could be expected.
“ Red Lights”
mony
was
performed
by
Rt.
Rev.
Paul Reinert, Paul McCalHster and
could St. Leander’s bazaar be any This is indeed a big improvement:
Peter Fante o f this parish, who^ are Mbnsignor Raber.
to the hospital.
thing else but a successful one?
CLEANERS AND DYERS
'The marriage of Miss Rosina Hig
ill the high school department at Re
There will be a meeting of the
York 5600
£. Colfax at Marion
gis college, spent Sunday at home; and gins and Mr. J. Marron was solemn Altar society next Friday afternoon
ized Thursday morning at St. Mary’ s at the school hail, at which time the
served at the Sunday Masses.
LADIESt SWEATERS DRY, CLEANED, 60c
Contrary to previous announce Church.
report o f the bazaar will be read.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hammett of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Myers are re
ment, the bazaar to be„held by the
■REAMERY
ladies of the Altar society is to take Concrete, Colo., spent the week end joicing over the arrival of a little son
place November 27, instead o f No In Colorado Springs, visiting Mr. November 16.— Miss Sadie Sneath
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
vember 17. Great preparations are Hammett’s mothei'.
has gone to St. Mary’s hospital to
Will it stand another 'tvinter’s storms?
It
t t e r y thing good to eat in the dtirr Hns. Dlrdet from nrodnecr to eonsumer.
Mrs. Miller of San Anto.nio, Tex., enter the training school for nurses.
being made and if the patronage is
08 S. Broadway
Phene South 3488
is
visiting
her
sister
Miss
Brenner
of
is cheaper to reshingle now than to "wait un
anywhere near alike to the efforts
— Mrs. Robert Ogla, Mrs. R. M
being put forward to make it success Cragmor Sanatorium. ,
.Murphy and Mrs. Robert Faricy are
til a leaky roof damages the plaster or ruins
Mr. Frank Miksche, who has been members o f the parish who had to
ful, it should be overwhelming.
some of your furniture.
lECORATING
very ill at Cragmor for several collect for the Community Chest
There are several kinds of roofing, but
weeks, is still in a serious condition. Fund.— Miss Florence Klein o f St
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
GUNNISON WOMAN ASKS
there’s nothing bitter than red cedar shin
St. Mary’s basketball team defeated Louis arrived Saturday for a visit
Phoaa York 883
2408 E. Colfax
FOR SIMPLICITY IN HOMES the Sacred Heart parish team Wed with her cousins, the Misses Baum
gles— for the prica.
House Painters.
Work Guaranteed,
Pointers' Supplies.
I Decorations.
nesday night on the Comnvunity hail and will be present at the wedding of
Gstlmhtcj Cbeerfoily Given
Of course, if youi want the very best roof,
Margaret White O’Leary, a member floor in a practice game; the score Miss Beatrice Baum to Frank Ward
you’ll buy Anaconda Cfopper Shingles. We
Three games have which will be solemnized at St
o f the Gunnison parish, in a recent being 3 0 -lL
Phones
handle both.
RRUGS
York 259
article in The Gunnison Empire, dis been played this season, which means Leander’ s church on Tuesday.
York 684
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
cusses the need of care in decoration three victories for St. Mary’s team.
Colfax and Marion
. PBOMPTNESS, PU B IT)f AND ACCURACY
Miss Lorene Fitzsimons spent the
of the home if we are to avoid
latter part o f the week in Denver FLEMING READY FOR
“ nerves.” In part she said:
Our home surroundings or environ visiting her sister, Si.ster Bernard
•
THANKSGIVING FAIR
LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
MAIN 318
23rd and BLAKE
ment exert the greatest single influ Marie of the Sacred Heart school.
' J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
The
basketball
team
of
Sacred
ence on our lives. Mind influence or
Fleming, Colo.— A very pleasant
as we usually speak o f it, atmosphere Heart parish defeated the Deaf and meeting o f the Christian Mothers’ so
1650 Welten St.
I> 4 1 4 4
I i f f |f¥ l » >»l
in bur homes is nothing more or less Blind team in a practice grame Fri ciety was held last Sunday at the
Lighting Studios— Witing-r-RepsIring
than a mental condition produced by day night on the institute floor, the church. It was decided to have a re : "♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦4'4it444i»*
one’s physical surrounding which has score being 39-26.
Ception o f some new members who
The condition o f Mr. William Hil- wish to join December 8.
a soothing, quieting, refined effect up
'LECTRICIANS
on the mind or else irritates and an lis, night watchman, who was injured
Things are now all under way for
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
tagonizes, or as we often express it, Tuesday night by an automobile, is the bazaar Thanksgiving day.
“ gets on our nerves,” and makes the reported as satisfactory and improv
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, Pragidant
Phons Main 1S98
A baby boy was born to Mr
ontractor*
pleasantest household task a form of ing.'
Electricians
Estoblished 1880
and Mrs. Frank Scheberle, November
Mrs. Katherine O’ Conner and 2. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Becker are
drudgery.
222 l?TH STOtET, DENVER, COLO
Whether in color, form or arrange daughter Katherine o f Denver spent also the parents o f a baby boy.— Mrs
ment we all have an inherent love for the week visiting friends here.
A SSIST the Church without making a SACRIFICE. Catholic
John Pimple, who has been visiting
L E C'T R I C F I X; T U R E S The Best fo r Less Money
beauty, instinctively we prefer beau
Mrs. M. McGrilles, who was In relatives in Denver, returned to her
churches must borrow your hioney frbtn the bank and pay twice
ty to uglines^ and it is up to us to jured Wednesday night in an auto home November 8.— Peter Pimple
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
as much interest as you receive. Why not let the CHURCH receive
cultivate
this'love
o
f
beauty
artd
to
mobile
accident,
is
said
to
be
ilnand family, who have resided in Den
162S Lawrence St. W. R. K affer, Manager Phone Main 2252
this benefit? In addition to your! temporal gain, you will also obtain
keep ever before us the thought that proving. .
'
ver for some time, moved back
the real object o f all beauty in the
Mr. Pat Murphy, who has spent this parish, where, they formerly
the inestimable reward o f God’s blessing. St. Anne Shrine and sev
home, in fact, all the real purpose of some time, on the Pettigrew ranch, lived.— Miss Anna Bine returned
eral other churches in the DenVfer Diocese are greatly handicapped
home decoration and home planning, has returned to St. Francis hospital. her home in Sterling November 12
ROCERIES
with the payment of a high rate o f interest. Your money will benefit
is to .create mental rest, rather than
■after a visit o f several days with'Her
PIGGLY WIGGLY
these churches immensely. The interest and th6 loans will be paid
display or show, mental calm instead GREELEY SCHOOL KEEPS
imoth^r, Mrs. A. Bine o f Fleming.
o f emotion, genuine repose in the
promptly. Catholic Church property is absolutely secure.
Mr. August Louisberg, who has been
28 Stores in Denvei
A ll Over the World
EDUCATION
WEEK
place o f nerves, because the home is
ailing for the last year, is again un
For further information, address
the place for rest, relaxation and
_der the care o f Dr. Palmer o f Sterl
Greeley.—
National
Education
week
balmness, the place of all places to
ROOFING
L ^ A LIFE TIME
ing.— Father Kluck was sick of tonRev. Benedict Ingenito, O .S.B., St. Anne Shrine, Arvada, Colo, \ ,
.which we may turn for happiness and is being obsei-ved by the puipls o f St. silitis several days last week.— Mr
When
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I
Peter’s
school.
flAno
worth liiore than Included in
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vhedp roofing generally -offered.
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W’ ith this thought clearly defined in
here from Nebraska, November 10,
W rtn
Photie Usin 2B74 .
bur minds let us try to''separate the children on the excellence and sacred- ■visiting his children, who liVe here,
ELATthe WESTERN E L A r^ltE ROOFINa
essential from the non-essential; ness of our Constitution; how it and also those in Sterling.
spend the time devoted to the care guarantees ' justice and liberty.—
Suite 314 Empire ;^ldg.
Phone Champa 5482
knd dusting of senseless bnc-a-brac Tuesday, gathered around the flag,
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to reading, walking, or even plain 'the children gave readings, talks and
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Woman Drops Dead at Cathedral Praying Dnmash Ku Klux 2,781 Degrees Have Cathedral Holy Name Initial Meet Minstrel Skw
in Preparation (or Weekly Communi
Been Handed Out
Will Enroll More Than 400 Men ofRegisBoys
By Catholic Univ.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant o f 1231
Eafayett street dropped dead in the
Denver Cathedral last Sunday morn
ing right after the 7 :30 Mass, while
kneeling in prayer, expecting to re
ceive Communion at the 8:30 Mass.
She was a weekly Communicant. As
she held her prayer book in her hand,
K A R A M SCHOOL OF SH ORTH AND
4 47-44 8 Gat and Electric Bldg.
Karam Shorthand
No Longer a Theory

The time has come when Karam
Shorthand needs no defense. With
many schools teaching it successful
ly in some o f the largest cities in
America, with hundreds o f success
ful stenographers- using it daily, the
merit o f the system is now thorough
ly established. This niche in public
e.steem has been won exclusively by
its greater efficiency in honest com
petition with every other shorthand
.system before the public today. Its
progre.ss has been opposed by the ex
ponents o f antiquity, but as always,
progress has triumphed.
This system provides simple and
legible shorthand outlines for the lan
guage. It is impossible to place short
hand on a more common sense or ef
ficient basis.
Ample speed possi
bilities are provided and this method
vastly increases legibility. Elimina
tion o f exacting strokes takes the
guess out of.shorthand.
Denver is indeed fortunate in hav
ing the NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
SHORTHAND, which is introducing
this Karam system o f Shorthand and
Typewriting. They invite the public
to call at their school and investi
gate their courses, and prices. Lo
cated in the Gas and Electric Bldg.,
rooms 447-448.— Adv.

^he suddenly collapsed, and was car
ried to the back of the church, where
tjhe Rev. Francis W. Walsh gave her
Conditional Extreme Unction. Death
Ayas, it seems, instantaneous.
She
was a victim of heart trouble and had
dverexerted herself walking to the
oliurch. Her daughter, Irma, had just
Ipft the church, having heard the
'?:30 Mass. The mother had usually
oittended this service with the daugh
ter, but was late, and arrived to
wards the end, intending to remain
for the 8:30 Mass.
: Besides her daughter, Mrs. Bryant
ii survived by a son, Joseph Bryant,
a>nd two foster children, Mrs. Carl
Kaiser o f Breckenridge, Colo., and
Mrs. Robert McCarty o f Cheyenne,
Wyo.
Interment was in Kokomo,
Colorado.
Mrs. Bryant came to Colorado
thirty years ago from Malone, N. Y,,
apd settled in Leadville. Her hus
band, Joseph Bryant, died four years
a^o. Her sister, Mrs. Bridget King,
who came with her to Colorado, lives
in Kokomo.

New Alton Bishop
Not Aged I Yet

jRome.— The Rev. Dr. James A.
Griffin, pastor o f St. Mary’s Church,
at' Joliet, • III., has been appointed
Bishop o f Alton, 111. He succeeds
the late Bishop Ryan.
Bishop-elect Griffin is a native o f
Chicago and received his education
at; St. Ignatius college.
Later he
studied at the American college in
Rome, from which hh was graduated
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer Id
with the class o f 1910, with the de
grees o f D.D., and Ph.D. A fter he
COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL returned to America Father Griffin
served for a short time as an assist
Office, 1523 WeltoB St.
Yard No. 1» Larimer and 4tb ant pastor in Chicago and was later
Yard No. 2, Waxee and 38tb made pastor of the Church of the As
Phones Main 685, 586, 587
sumption at Coal City, 111.
From
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Chet^kee
Coial City he was transferred to Joliet.
Thie newly appointed Bishop is a man
of;less than forty years o f age and
has established an unusual record as
[student, scholar, and successful
SEALS, BADGES, STENCILS apastor.

R ubber Stamps

E. R. C A L L A H A N

N O V E L T Y CO.

1633'Champa St.

Phone Main 5117

3rd door from the May

East & West Gift Shop
422 SEVENTEENTH STREET
W a are now showing a complete line

of ^bristmas greeting cards. A large
^^asortment of incense and burners.

BIGOTR Y SUBSIDES

yienna.— There has been a notable
diminution in anti-Catholic feeling
insj)ired by Socialistic propaganda, as
a result o f the extensive speaking
touirs made by Monsignor Seipel, the
fe(feral chancellor, durirfg the cam
paign preceeding the recent electioi^s. The change, in a large measurej is due to the personality o f the
chancellor, a priest.

HHH

PHONES: MAIN 7012,; CHAMPA 8734

^^Say it with Flowers^*
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New York.— Bishop J. C. Hartzell
o f the Methodist Episcopal church,
addressing the Board o f Bishops of
that church here, advocated legisla
tion to compel all members o f the Ku
Klux Klan to unmask and to provide
for vigorous prosecution o f all those
found to have violated the laws of
the land. He compared the Klan to
the negro, society known as the
“ Leopard Friends” which flourished
for a number o f years in Liberia,
vyhere he once held a charge.
The
“ Leopard Friends,” Bishop Hartzell
said, “ finally grew so bold that the
President o f Liberia hunted out a few
members o f the society, tried and ex
ecuted them. That ended the society.”

The aim of the university in later

La Junta.— Wednesday morning of
last week Mr. William Henry Dunn
of Rocky Ford and Miss Ruth Mar
garet Bradish of La Junta, were
united in marriage at a nuptial Mass,
celebrated by the pastor. Father D.
P. Callaghan, at St. Patrick’s church,
assisted by Father Louis Pecorella
o f Our Lady of Guadalupe church.
Father Patrick Conway of St. Peter’s
church. Rocky Ford, and Father Jo
seph Korb o f Sacred Heart church,
Pueblo, were in the .sanctuary, and
the Mass was served by Messrs. Grif
fin, Dunn and Harry Morrison of
Rocky Ford, brother and cousin of
the groom. Mr. Leo Schuth and Mr.
Jack Hoyt o f Rocky Ford acted as
ushers. Miss Sophia Ruegg o f La
Junta and Miss Katherine Fleming of
Pueblo were bridesmaids. The bri
dal party entered the church while
Mrs. B. J. Matern played Mendels
sohn’ s wedding march.
The bride
was preceded by Miss Margaret Dunn,
sister of the groom, and Mr. George
T. Morrissey, Jr., o f Pueblo.
The
music by St. Patrick’s choir was beau
tifully rendered and the Ave Marie
sung by Miss Bradish was particular-:
ly beautiful. Following the Mass a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home o f the bride’s parents.
Both
bride and groom come of Catholic
families who have been for many
years prominent in parish activities
in La Junta and Rocky Ford.
Mr.
Dunn is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dunn o f Rocky Ford.
He
was for some time a student at Re
gis college, Denver, and is a mem
ber of the American Legion. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mra. J. P. Bradish, old-time residents
o f La Junta, and is a graduate of the
La Junta high school, and o f St. Jo
seph’s training school for nurses,
Denver. For the past year and a
half she has filled most creditably the
position o f surgical nurse at the A.
T. & S. F. hospital in La Junta. A f
ter a short honeymoon in Denver the
young people will be at home on the
Dunn ranch near Newdale, where Mr.
Dunn has prepared an attractive home
for his bride.
Mrs. Felix Morris, who recently un
derwent an operation for appendicitis
at St. Mary’s hospital in Pueblo, re
turned to her home in La Junta on
Sunday.
While convalescing, Mrs.
Morris was a gUest at the home of
her uncle, Mr. Tim O’Leary in Pueblo.
— Mrs. Ambrose Cash, who was quite
ill during the early part of the month,
is now on the road to recovery.—
Mrs. Mary Farthing has recently
been appointed to a permanent posi
tion as clerk in the local post office
in the employ o f R. G. Dalton, P. M.
— Mrs. J. Erwin o f Spearville, Kans.,
accompanied by her little sons, has
been visiting at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klein.— Mrs.
Jennings Cash and infant son of
Leadville are guests at the home of
Mrs. Cash’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. MeVay.— Mrs. F. R. McAllis
ter returned last week from a fiveweeks’ visit with her parents in Kan
sas.— St. Ann’s Altar society met
Thursday afternoon o f this week at
the home of Mrs. F. H. Burshears
on Santa Fe avenue.— Mi^s Mary
Margaret McDonald entertained the
Young Ladies’ sodality at the home
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
McDonald, Thursday evening of this
week.

ENGLAND ONE-THIRD
CATHOLIC BY 1950
London.— Predicting that by 1950
one-third o f England would be Cath
olic, Dr. Hugh Pope of the Domini
can Order urged the Catholics of
Lancashire to put further stimulus
into the conversion movement. The
learned Dominican was speaking at
Bolton City, at a meeting under the
auspices o f the Forward Movement
o f the Catholic Truth society. All
over England^ he said, the number
of conversions was going up by leaps
and bounds each year.
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^ What Hai Been Done for Laity

DUNN-BRADISH NUPTIALS years to develop opportunities for the
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Washington.— Since its foundation
ithirty-four years ago, the Catholic
university o f America has enrolled
16,137 students and conferred 2,781
degrees in course, it is stated in a
memorandum sent this week to each
Catholic pastor in the United States
by the R t Rev. Thoma.s J. Shahan,
rector o f the university.
The Catholic university further has
advanced the cause o f higher educa
tion for Catholics by dedicating to
that cause 29 buildings, collecting
in its libraries 250,00€ volumes, ob
taining 160 fellowships and scholar
ships, and establishing 22 endowed
chairs and appointing on its staff 233
Catholic professors.

Residence Telephone
South 2329-R

flected in the statement o f its work
in this regard. So far, the university
has educated 2,378 lay students in
law, letters, pedagogy, science and en
gineering; conferred degrees on 829
lay students; given 60 scholarships to
laymen ; established Trinity college
for the education of Catholic women,
and enrolled there 2,000 students in
23 years. It also has organized the
Knights o f Columbus evening school,
which has enrolled 1,100 Students this
year. The greater part o f the uni
versity’s accomplishment in the cause
of lay education covers slightly less
than twenty years since the admis
sion o f undergraduate lay students.
Tfie university also has appointed
152 laymen on its staff.

New Professor at
Local Seminary
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, has
received an addition to its faculty
in the person o f the Rev. T. D. Coyne,
C.M., D.D., formerly professor of
sacramental theology and liturgy at
Kenrick seminary, Webster Groves,
Mo. Father Coyne is to teach ^ c ramental theology here. He recently
underwent a serious operation from
which he has fully recovered.

CANON SODALITY TO
HELP SCHOOL CHILDREN
(By Janet Sterling)
Canon City.— The sodality held
theT regular business mitfeting last
Wednesday evening at^thecjjclvool hall.
Plans for the winter work were dis
cussed and among the things decided
upon was to assume the tuition o f two
children o f the parish school for this
yedr.
The marriage o f Miss Helen Bower
and Mr. Jesse T. Salyer took place
Thursday at St. Michael’s parish
house. The ceremony was performed
by Father Regis Barrett at 10 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne at
tended the bride and groom. Only
the members o f the family witnessed
the ceremony and attended the wed
ding dinner, which was served at noon
at the home of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Salyer left by auto for Denver
o n 'a brief wedding trip but will re
turn to Canon City to make their
home. The bride is a daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Bower and was em
ployed at the office o f the Daily R cord. She is one of Canon City’s pop
ular and accomplished young woirsn
and has a host o f friends who w; jh
her much happiness.
Father Fabian o f Pueblo spent s i'V efal days in Canon 'City last week. —
Mr.: Horace Sears left Sunday f jt
Pueblo, where he will receive mei'ical treatment. He is a sufferer fre m
diabetes.— Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Vondre
announce the birth o f a son, born
November 16.— Mr. J. Leo Sterling
spent several days in Denver last
week and while there attended the
football game between the Mines and
the Aggies.— The Very Rev. Cyprian
Bradley was a Canon City visitor
last Sunday, and officiated at the 8
and 10 o’clock Masses at St. Michael’ s
church.
A t the early Mass he
preached a very beautiful and inspir
ing sermon on “ Prayer.” — Sunday,
November 25, is Communion Sunday
for the sodality.— Miss Josephine
Phillips o f Pyrolite spent the week
end with friends in Canon City.
Royal Gorge council, K. of C., will
put bn the third, degiree September 9.
KING AND QUEEN OF SPAIN ARE
R E C EIVED A T V A T IC A N

Rome.— Brilliant ceremonies Mon
day marked the arrival o f King Al
fonso o f Spain, Queen Victoria «n d
Gen. Primo Rivera, head of the Mad
rid government, to pay a state visit
to King Victor Emmanuel and Pope
Pius XL It is expected that the vis
it win result in closer relations be
tween Spain, Italy and the Vatican.
The Spanish royal party first vis
ited the Spanish embassy, later being
driven to the' Vatican in Papal motor
cars. Alfonso was received by the
Pope , in a public ceremony in con
sistory hall, and later the king was
received in the Papal private cham
bers, where there was a private con
ference. Alfonso and the other mem
bers o f his party arrived at noon
from Spezzia. They were greeted at
the railway station by King Victor
Emmanuel, the crown prince, all the
royal princes. Premier Mussolini and
the members of the cabinet, as well as
repreMntatives o f t the aristocracy.
A grept crowd filled the streets.

Cathedral Holy Name society will
have an initial meeting o f more than
400 applicants for member.ship. The
Rev. Thos. P. Kelly has written the
following:
The first meeting o f the Cathedral
Holy Name society will be held Wed
nesday evening, November 28, in the
Cathedral chapel. Every man in the
Cathedral parish from 18 years and
up is expected to become a member of
the Holy Name society. The primary
object o f the Holy Name society is
to give due honor and respect to the
sacred name, Jesus. “ There is no
other name given to men whereby we
must be saved.” The name o f One
we love and honor is revered.
As
we praise the man in praising his
great deeds; as we cherish any me
mento left by him; so too, we love
the name o f a great character, be
cause of him who bore it. The name
itself epitomizes his life; calls to
memory his acts and draws from our
hearts the tribute we would pay his
person. If this be true o f the great
men o f the world, of those who have
wrought great works upon earth,
who, in the .sphere o f science or let
ters or military achievements, have
performed mighty tasks, how infinite
ly more should it be true o f that One
who surpasses all others in glory as
the sun out-shines the stars. “ The
spotless mirror o f God’s Majesty,”
the Savior of mankind, Jesus. “ Thou
.shalt call His name Jesus, for He
shall save His people from their
sins.”
The first, the highest glory
o f the Holy Name, is to be found in
the great act o f salvation, so its
continued glory and meaning and
power are seen in the .saving work
that its humble, loving utterance ac
complishes in individual souls today.
“ In the name o f Jesus, every knee
should bow.”
Reverently spoken,
therefore, it is an act o f deepest wor
ship. Jesus! speak the word, and
you have made an aet o f faith, you

PUEBLO LORETTO TO
GIVE PLAY NOV. 27
(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo)
The primary and intermediate pu
pils are preparing a Thanksgiving
play which will be presented in the
8
Loretto
academy auditorium,
o’clock, Tuesday evening, November
27. Patrons and friends o f the in
stitution are invited to attend.— The
Loretto academy reports for the first
quarter show the following pupils to
be class leaders: Amalda McCarthy,
2nd grade; Sadie Putka, 3rd grade;
Kathryn Taylor, 4th grade; Louise
Smyth, 5th grade; Marguerite Dixon,
6th grade; Mary O’ Connor, 7th grade;
Dorothy McCarthy, 8th grade; Beat
rice Milks, 9th grade; Mary McGrath,
10th grade; Catherine McDonald,
11th grade: Kathryn Kelly, 12th
grade.— Mother Mary Claver, superi
or o f the academy, returned from the
Loretto Mother House in Kentucky on
last Saturday.— The pupils in the
academy enjoyed two splendid lec
tures last Monday, one given by the
Rev. J. J. Sigstein, president o f the
Missionary Catechists, New Mexico;
one by Father McNulty, S.J., of the
St. Patrick’ s parish, this city.
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
ciety held the regular meeting No
vember 12 in the parish hall, Mrs. E.
Abel and Mrs. Tom Morgan being the
hostesses. Cards were enjoyed after
the meeting. The next meeting will
be held December 10. Mrs. Frank
Pryor, Mrs. John Bergin and Mrs.
John Talbot will be the hostesses.—
Mr. and Mrs. Damian Ducy announce
the birth of a daughter at St. Mary’s
hospital, November 11.— Mrs. Frank
Merchant left Saturday night for
Fostoria, Ohio, having been called
there on account o f the serious ill
ness o f her mother, Mrs. Lena Keen.
— Mrs. Margaret Walker has returned
from Trinidad, where she has been
visiting her daughter.— Miss Eva
Laurine Weidenfeller died at a local
hospital Sunday. Her father. Geo.
Weidenfeller o f Chicago, arrived for
the funeral.

The Regis Razzers’ minstrel show
will'be presented at the college auditoripm Friday evening, Nov. 23. The
boy^ have been practicing for weeks
and have arranged an excellent ex
hibition. A large number o f friends
wijl ^attend.
The show will start at 8:30. There •
will be a vaudeville entertainment in
addition to the minstrels, with some
o f the best talent o f the city in
cluded. The Columbian Trio, John
Burns, Tommy Cahill, Anthony Polutzi and George Halley will perform.
The Regis Razzers’ orchestra will
make its debut. Those in a position
to know say this is the best orches
tra Regis has ever had.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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RURAL LIFE MEETING
DRAWS 100 THINKERS
St. Louis.— M oretoan one hundred
delegates attended the First Nation
al Catholic Rural Life conference,
held here.
Among those present
were: Archbishop Glennon, Bishops
Muldoon o f Duluth, and Wehrle of
Bismarck; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis C.
Kelley o f the Catholic Church Ex
tension society; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Vic
tor Day, V. G., Helena, Mont.; Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, director o f the Ru
ral Life Bureau o f the N. C. W. C.;
and Rev. M. V, Kelly, C.S.B., o f St.
Michael college, Toronto, Canada, all
o f whom made addresses during the
conference.
Other speakers were:
Secre ary o f Agriculture Wallace, F.
P. Kenkel, director o f the Central
Bureau o f the Central society; Fath
er Garesche, o f “ Queen’s W ork;” Rev.
Louis Zirber o f North Like, Wis., and
Rev. Wm. McDermott o f Evansville,
Wis.
A constitution and by-laws were
adopted and the following officers
elected:
Honorary president, Rt.
Rev. P. J. Muldoon; executive com
mittee, Rev. Thomas R. Carey, La
peer, Mich., chairman; Revs. E. P,
Conry, Cleveland 0 ., George Hildner,
Claryville. Mo.; 6 . Hilgenberg, Beckemeyer, 111.; J. T. Scheffpr, Postosi,
Wis.; and F. P. Leipsig, Corvallis,
Ore.
The annual meetings will be held
in November, date and place to ^
chosen by the executive committee.
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with utility.
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Give maximum warmth in
the piercing cold.
And to uphold the Kup
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overcoat supremacy.
Totally new styles now on dis
play.
All the best and latest
thoughts o f the leading style
creators.
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(Continued from Page 1)
legislation.
Also included are cer
tain provisions governing education
in a way which will work hardship on
pupils and teachers in private schools
both Catholic and non-Catholic.
Principles governing the existence
o f religion in Rumania are jeopar
dized by the new bill. This may be
seen from some o f its provisions. It
provides fo r general supervision of
divine service.
No church is per
mitted to accept subsidy from out
side sources nor may it send any
abroad. This would have the effect
of prohibiting Catholics''from contri
buting to Peter’s Pence. It also pro
hibits a church from being subjected
to a foreign authority except in dog
matic or canonical matters.
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POLITICIANS SEEK FULL
CONTROL OVER RELIGION

Mountain View Rest •|
Mnic Diet and other Special Dieta
1314 Quitman,
Champa 4216

ha\^e professed your belief in Him
who taught men the way o f salvation,
who is the way, the truth and the
life. Jesus! speak the word, reverent
ly, and you have made an act o f
hope, you have brought up before
your soul, the vision that gives you
the right to hope. Speak the word
and you have made an act o f love.
Dreary, indeed, would be the world,
and dreary the journey therein, were
it not for that name. Take it out
of our life, and all hope is taken with
it.
At least, we would be but
stranded waifs upon a barren shore,
made desolate by sin; gazing with
unsatisfied longing to the far off land
o f promise that we have forfeited.
Prom out the skies there bursts in
splendor the Savior’s name, Jesus,
and with its appearance there enters
hope into the soul o f man. Surely
the name o f Jesus is a name o f glory
and power. It is a profe.ssion of
faith; it is a cry o f hope; it is an
acknowledgment o f love. Above the
cross it is written a pledge o f re
demption, at the foot o f the cross we
learn to love it, a pledge o f salva
tion, We learn to love this sacred
name only by reverence and love
manifested in our daily lives. What
Catholic heart shall deny this rev
erence, this love, to the name o f
names, by refusing to enroll himself
under that Sacred Banner, inscribed
with the sweet name, Jesus?
Do not forget the date o f meeting,
Wednesday, November 28, 8 p. m.
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DIVINE WORD SOCIETY
WILL OPEN NEW SCHOOL
Boston, Mass.— The Society o f the
Divine Word has been gr-anted a char
ter by Secretary o f State ^ o k per
mitting it to orgahize and Maintain
a school fo r boys at Duxbury, Mass.
The boys will be trained fo r the
priesthood and brotherhood to serve
as missionaries in foreign lands.
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His Dessert Cream ia
food “ Supreme” —
Just try a box to
night.

“SUPREME
DESSERT
CREAMS”
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ing— delightfully temp
ting— a delicious sur
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siasm o f the Catholics; a fourth let
ter is addressed to Bishop Marelli, of
Bergamo, who after his synod is to
celebrate a solemn triduum in honor
o f their patron, St. Alexander, Mar
tyr.
(Acta Apostolicae Sedis, Oct. 1,
Five Legate* for the Pope. 1, Car
1928).
1. A cti o f Piui XI.— New Bish dinal Nosalli-Rocca, to the centenary
opric.
By Papal constitution, the celebration in honor o f Pope Pius
Diocese o f Nictheroy, in Brazil, is VII at Cesena, Italy; 2, Cardinal de
divided in three, Nictheroy, Piraky Lai, to Genoa, where was celebrated
and Canrpos, o f the Province o f Rio the seventh National Boebatistic
League conference; 3, Cardinal GasJaneiro.
By Papal briefs, Iceland, which be- quet, to the celebration next year o f
l(^nged to the Vicariate Apostolic o f the fourteenth centenary o f the an
Denmark, is made a separate Prefec cient church o f St. Maria in Porticu,
ture Apostolic under the care o f the dating from the time o f Pope St. John
Society o f Mary o f M ontfort; a new I (5 2 4 ), lovingly called “ the port o f
Prefecture Apostolic o f the Equator Roman safety;” 4, Cardinal Laurenti,
ial Nile, Central Africa, is cut out of to the Eucharistic Congress at Torthe very extensive Vicariate Apos- reta, in Sardinia; and 5, Cardinal
thlic o f Bahr-al-Ghazal and confined Bisleti, to that o f Udine, province of
to the Verona Missionary Institute; Venice.
Two special letters are addressed,
another Prefecture Apostolic is estabifehed in the Kameroon, Western A f one to the pious widow. Princess
rica, with headquarters at Buea, and Marie Radziwill, who at her expense
the care o f the Mill-Hill Fathers, built in the Praga, a suburb o f War
England; in South Africa, also a new saw, a splendid church to the Sacred
Prefecture Apostolic, called o f Ly- Heart, soon to be consecrated; the
denburg, is detached from the Vicar other to Cardinal Mercief o f Malines,
iate Apostolic o f Transvaal and con who is preparing a missionary con
fided to the German priests o f the vention to be held in Louvain.
II. Sacred Congregation*.
The
Sacred Heart; finally, to the same
missionaries is entrusted the new Consistorial announces the appoint
Prefecture Apostolic o f Gariepa, ad ment o f Rev. T. Armora, o f the Arch
joining the Vicariate Apostolic of diocese o f Pueblo, as Bishop o f V ic
toria or Zamoutipas, Mexico.
Good Hope.
The Propaganda publishes also the
Roman Basilieat.
The famous
shrine o f Our Lady o f Kavelaer, of appointments o f Titular Bishop Jean
the Diocese o f Munster, Westphalia, de Vienne as Vicar Apostolic o f Tchewhich was founded in 1648 and whose oli Maritina, and o f Titular Bishop
miraculous image was crowned in Josepfi Fabrigues a^ Coadjutor o f the
1890 by Leo XIII, receives the honor Vicar Apostolic o f Northern Tcheli
o f a basilica. Another renowned or Peking, both Bishops being mem
^ rin e, in Brasil, that of Our Lady of bers o f the Lazarist society.
III. Diary o f the Curia. Appoint
Natareth, at Balem de Para, in the
qare o f Barnabite Fathers, is simi ments; Cardinal Bonzano, Protector
o f the Sisters o f the Third Order o f
larly honored.
Correipondence.
Once more, the St. Francis, Wisconsin. Archbishop
following fourteen letters o f our Holy Christie, o f Oregon, assistant to Pa
Father prove that the “ white shep pal throne. Archbishop Rotta, inter
herd” on the watchtower o f the Vati nuncio o f Central America and Pana
Can is “ not asleep nor slumbering:’ ma. Archbishop Benedetti, Delegate
three letters to jubilarians, one to Apostolic of Cuba and Porto ^ c o ,
Bishop Rumeau o f Aangers, France, also acting Internuncio o f Haiti
fifty years a priest and twenty-five a Domestic Prelates: Msgrs. P. G. Mar
Bishop; one to the reverend pastor of ion, Christopher Dinnen, o f North
the Consolata in Zurin, Joseph Alla- Carolina; J. T. McElroy o f Charles
mano, a nephew o f the venerable Jos ton; Clement Trelber, Gilbert Jen
eph C afano; a third to His Excellency nings, o f Cleveland. Knights o f St.
the Patriarch o f the Maronites o f An Gregory: Thos. K. Maher, Cesare
tioch, in Syria, fifty years in the Le Granelli, o f Cleveland. Private Cham
banon. Four letters to bless and en- berlains di Spada a Cappa: Wm
jcourage ecclesiastical synods; one to Simpson, Louis Fitzpatrick, Patrick J
the Archbishop Reynaud, o f Algiers, Lawler, o f Philadelphia.
on the occasion o f his synod for nor
thern A frica ; another to Cardinal La
Fontaine, o f Venice, for the coming
provincial synod; a third, to Bishop
Przezdieski o f Janow, Poland, for his
first synod in this new diocese, at
iwhose establishment the Pope, then
Nuncio, of Poland, was present and
still remembers the wonderful enthu
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when it is considered in good taste to
send the Christmas card selected from
the commoni stationery counter.
The individual printed .card brings a
message which is the nearest substi
tute for personal greetings and lacks
the suggestion o f cold formality so
often conveyed by the common card.
We have an Assortment of original em
bossed designs unsurpassed in Den
ver. Some with beautiful verse, oth
ers blank to be printed in with your
own selection.
“
!
'
Our type faces are correct and you
will be surprised to find how reason
ably you may have personal Christmas
cards p rin ts , whether merely a sig
nature or eiitlre.

i

Bring your i>wn cards if desired.

The Register Printing Co.
203 Railroad Bldg.

Youngstown, 0 .— A woman strick
en with illness in the Ku Klux Klan
parade here November 10, received
first aid from an unexpected source.
Marchers noticed that the woman
seemed about to fall and helped her
to leave the ranks. Her husband,
close by, said it was a case o f mild
indigestion, the result o f something
eaten at the Klan banquet earlier in
the day.
The woman and her husband were
admitted to a house, just a few feet
pway, and a little old woman made
them welcome.
She directed that
the caller be placed on the couch in
the parlor, the hood and sheet she
had worn in the parade removed, her
clothing loosened and that she be
allowed to rest fo r a few minutes
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.. .
popular console models. An
early selection is imperative,
as our supply of instru-i
I II I. ments is limited.
he
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Royal Console Phonograph.|il6J)d^
Three Record Alhnras, 2
1(M«„ 1 12-in. .................
4.00
Ten KMn. I), F; Blnck I.a.
bel Records, yOnr teleotion ........
rM
$126.50
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Select your C h r i s t m a s
BRUNSWICK now while this
popular model is obtainable.

R ussell Gates
633 16T H S T .
Authorized Brunswick Dealers

while some hot ginger tea was being
prepared.
“ You have been marching in the
parade?” the hostess inquired with
genuine solicitude, “ and you were
taken ill? Well, it is little wonder
on .such a cold and raw night as this.”
When the visitor Was, ready to
leave after trying to express due
appreciation fo r the treatment she
had received, she remarked:
“ You’re a Christian, lady, a real
Christian; maybe you’re a member of
my own church, I wouldn’t wonder.”
To which her hostess replied:
“ I’m just a plain old woman who
tries to do right, but I’ll say this—
there is no happier member of St.
Patrick’s church than myself.”

An elaborate program has been
arranged fo r the Holy Rosary ba
zaar at 4464-68 Washington street,
Nov. 25, 2 t and 29 and Dec. 1 and
2. The parishioners are noted for
their musical ability and the follow
ing will participate in the entertain
ments on the various evenings; Grande
brothers, Anna Peketz, Frances Erjavec, Mary Oscay, Elsie Absetz,
Mary Chadonich, Frank Skrabec, An
ton Zupancic, Adolph Anzicek and
Frank Omaha.
■In addition, there will be orchestra
music and A. 0 . Lasich is to be the

speaker Nov. 29.
There will be
many excellent booths. The Holy
Rosary congregation is made up of
Jugo-Slavs. They come from a na
tion that has typical music which peo
ple from other lands will enjoy. A
trip to this bazaar will not be easily
forgotten.

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPK
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tr***,
Plant* and Seed*
International Nuraery
4575 Wyandotte
Gallup 330
Nicbte So. S433W

A wedding of much interest but
also a surprise to the ’many friends of
the young couple, was solemnized
October 27 at St. Francis de Sales’
church, when,Anna E. Notz became
• m i Bmw
M i tm m
the bride of Mr. Edward M. Le Fevour. The bride is the daugjiter o f DRY CLUiANlNQ or DYEING done the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Notz, formerly of “ GRtlND W AY” can only be aecompHshed
years of experience with costly ma*
Colorado Springs, but who have re by
chinery.
Special two-day service. Parcel
sided in this city fo r several years. Post,' We clean hats, lamp shades, lace
Although the groom is from Chi curtains. Wholesale dyeing.
Phoae Main 2594 and Main 62M
tion. All was true. The marriage cago the young couple will live in
Denver.
was regular. Little Totto was the
heir. Rollo ground his teeth and
HELEN WALSH
laid about him with his riding switch,
sweeping the heads o f f the old
I Optometrist and Optician |!
Jam«s Sweeney Cigar Co.
priest’ s beloved flowers. Then paus
I
<>
I
All work recelvee my peraonal
■i
ing in this exercise which, though it
,
attention.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
gave him a momentary pleasure,
‘ i
OPTICAL SHOP
could afford no lasting satisfaction,
[ i
STRAND THEATKC BUUDINQ
he offered Father Benedict a fat
*
SXS Sixteenth Street
bribe to deny all knowledge o f Lord
k Champa 1830
Dm tm -, Ceio.
1634 Curti* St.
Denver, Colo.
Totto’ s marriage.
4************** ****
Father Benedict refused.
Duke
Rollo was so furious at the deception
his brother had practiced on him, that
♦♦♦♦♦» ‘l 'H "H 't * 4"H|"I"H'* * * * * * * * * * 'I'* * * * * * * * ' '
he killed the old priest there in the
Bus, Phone Gal. 40$ Res. Phone Franklin 1517
garden, and then entering the church,

GnmdDrjCMii

The Story of Duke Rollo

(An old legend retold by Jessie A.
Gaughan).
Duke Kollo, though no relation
whatsoever to Thackeray’s Rollo,
was a bad, bold baron. In truth, ho
was one o f the baddest, boldest bar
ons that ever drew the breath o f an
enjoyably wicked life. He was, I
believe, the forerunner and proto
type o f the modern profiteer.
Everything was his. He ground
his tenants to powder on the slightest
pretext, fleeced them like sheep,
pounded them as in a mortar, and
yhey had no redress. For Duke Rollo
was the law.
Now, Duke Rollo’s little weakness
was a love:of innocent children. Big
children he detested. They had to
be little, very little; otherwise he did
not think them innocent.
Indeed,
they had to be speechless babies.
Perhaps the tiny creatures remind
ed him o f the time when he himself
was an innocent infant.
But there is no knowing what fine
sensibilities lay hidden beneath the
gross garb o f wickedness that overlay
the soul o f Duke Rollo. A baby was
C AL E N D AR OF TH E W E E K
a sacred thing to him.
Once Duke Rollo resolved to bum
Sunday, Nov. 25.— Twenty-sixth
after Pentecost. Gospel, Matt, xxiv, a village that had not been able to
15-35: The Abomination o f Desola )ay his taxes on the day appointed.
The inhabitants, apprised o f his com
tion.
Monday, Nov. 26.— St. John Berch- ing, took counsel together. None
None even
mans, S.J., Rome 1621. Patron saint dreamt o f resistance.
ventured to suggest offering him
o f altar boys.
sop in the shape o f all their
Tuesday, Nov. 27.— Manifestation
of the Immaculate Virgin (Miracu available money. They knew their
Rollo all too well fo r that. Some
lous Medal), Paris, 1830.
Wednesday, Nov. 28.— St. Gregory were fo r abandoning everything
(which was little enough), and sav
III, Pope, 741.
Thursday, Nov. 29.— St. Saturnine, ing their lives by Digbt, but an old
woman who, being bed-ridden, could
Bishop, Martyr, Toulouse, 247.
Friday, Nov. 30.— St. Andrew, not thus save herself. In sheer desper
ation conceived a nolable plan which
Apostle, Patros, 95.
all the villagers approved and put
December— Advent of Chriit
Saturday, Dec. 1.— Blessed Edmond in practice on the in ^ n t .
The result was that when Duke
Campion and companions, S.J., Mar
Rollo came to the village be saw
tyrs, London, 1581.
stretched across the road in their
apologies
fo r cradles all the babies
POPE WANTS CATHOLICS
o f the inhabitants. No grown-up
TD PRAY FOR DECEASED people were to be seen, nothing but
Rome.— Pope Pius XI in a letter to these helpless innocents. What sort
the Cardinal Vicar of Rome uf^es of a barrier was that to lay down
the people o f Rome and Catholics in the way o f the wicked baron and
throughout the world to pray duringj his rapacious retainers?
Duke Rollo listened spellbound to
the month o f November fo r the souls'
o f those who died during the war or the painful wailing o f the infants,
the dissensions which have followedl and-—who knows?— perhaps he saw
it. He sees in this “ world-wide com an angel host above theni, .for those
munion o f prayer,” a mean^ o f es were days o f active faith. A t any
tablishing “ the peace o f Christ in thei rate he was conquered by the simple
strategem, and went home to his
kingdom” upon earth.
grim castle in tears.
Duke Rollo had a brother named
the Lord Totto, who owned vast es
tates bordering on Rollo’s o\m. Tot
to was not a bad baron. Neither was
he a saint. He was what we would
call an average man. Also he was a
trifle careless.

“ ROYAL”

1

Catblk Voman Takes Stricken Marcker Unusual Music to lie Future of Fair
from K.K.K. Parade to Home for Aid for Beneit of Holy Rosary Cluircli

burned the record o f the marriage.
But fo r his respect fo r the lives
of infants, Duke Rollo would have
slain his small nephew and entered
upon his inheritance.
Another bad man would have done
that in the,first instance, and spared
himself so much mental torture be
sides the weight of a sacrilege; but
Duke Rollo could not kill a baby. He
tried craft instead o f the obvious so
lution of his difficulty. Seizing both
mother and child, he immured them
in the topmost chamber o f his castle.
Had he been dealing with the mother
alone, the dungeon would have suf
ficed, but the child’s health had to be
considered.
To this turret chamber Rollo climb
ed daily to tempt the mother, offer
ing her a snug pension and a husband
from amongst his men if she would
but place her mark to a simple state
ment that her marriage was a sham,
that, consequently, she was not Lord
Totto’s wife, and little Totto was not
the rightful heir. But daily the poor
widow refused in the most spirited
manner to tarnish her own honor and
sign away her baby’s rights.
When fo r the thirtieth time Duke
Rollo descended snarling, there came
to him a wicked counsellor. All bad
men had other men far worse than
themselves to advise them in seasons
of difficulty. Said this man to Rollo,
not without an eye upon the door:
“ Takemway her infant. Threaten
to d ro w iiit if she will not yield.”
Duke Rollo frowned awhile, but
finally was persuaded, and got ready
a nursery in a remote part o f his cas
tle. Then, dwelling with pleasure
upon the mother’ s terror, he went up
to the turret room, wearing his very
fiercest mien, which was so perfectly
horrifying that the poor little Totto
set up an awful howl the moment his
heavenly blue eyes saw his wicked
uncle.
“ I give you a last chance, my sis
ter," said Rollo sarcastically, holding
out a roll o f parchment. “ Attest this
statement instantly or I take your
babe and drown it like a rat!”
It cost him a considerable effort
even to speak o f such a thing. He
fully expected the mother to protest,
One day he rode out to hunt the to w ee^ to wring her hands, to fall at
bear with his brother in rf' chain o f bis fedt imploring for a pen. But
hills that lay between their estates. what actually happened? She stifled
The real truth was never known; but what seemed a yawn,
Rollo said that Totto fell over a pre
“ Choke the brat! I’m sick o f It!”
cipice, and so died; and nobody could said she.
say otherwise, for there were no wit
Duke Rollo gasped and uttered a
nesses.
strange half strangled cry, exactly as
Towards evening a sad procession he might have done if someone un
approached the sastle o f Lord Totto. expectedly emptied a bucket o f ice
First rode Duke Rollo, apparently water upon his head. He dropped the
bowed down by sorrow, but his eyes roll of parchment and fled as from
were not too tear-dimmed to note the the plague. His evil counsellor met
richness o f the estates that now were him on the stair.
his. A fter him came some peasants
“ Has die not yielded?” he asked,
bearing the body of Lord Totto on a surprised at Rollo’s horror-struck
rude bier made o f branches.
expression.
As the simple cortege was passing
'Yielded?” cried Rollo. “ Unnat
a humble wayside cottage, a beautiful ural wretch. Oh ray poor brother!”
young peasant woman rushed out Genuine tears epursed nnchecked
with an infant in her arms and threw down his cheeks. “ She is not worherself upon the body o f Duke Rollo’s ttiy to possess a child. Little Totto
shall be brought up as my own son,
brother.
“ Totto, my husband! Who has and shall inherit all.”
And so it came about that, under
riain thee?” she shrieked very dole
fully; whereupon the procession came the influence o f a cradle in his castle,
Duke Rollo grew young again and
to a sudden halt.
Duke Rollo, shaken rudely out o f innocent. It was a rare treat f o r his
his melancholy, exclaimed roughly; iron-oonscienced veterans to see him
extended on the flagged floor play
“ Who is this jade?”
“ Thy brother’s miserable v*ife, ing with little Totto, or prancing
sobbed the unhappy woman, fo r no round the courtyard like a courser in
one else could answer the question. a tournament under the’ blows of
“ Art mad?”
demanded Rollo little T otio’s whip, laughing the while
harshly. . “ My brother was unwed?” like a really good man.— Catholic
But the woman persisted in claim Fireside.
ing the late Lord Totto as her lawful
husband, and then she hugged tighter
You will be treated right if
her babe, whimpering mournfully: you patronize those who adver*
“ Oh, my poor fatherless Totto,
tise in the Register.
what will become o f us now?”
Here Was a complication that made
Duke Rollo knit his brows in a fan
tastic and terrifying pattern. For he
TRIANGLE CLEANERS , ••
was not the heir, after all! I accuse
AND DYERS
*
nobody, hut if a man pushes bis
J. E. Flynn, Prop.
,,
brother over a precipice, it is hard to
Men’* Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 7Sc
lose the reward.
^
1827 PARK AVE.— Our New Home >•
“ Who married you and T otto?”
Phone York 2377
••
Rollo asked fiercely, and the widow
answered-between her choking sobs
“ Father Benedict.”
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Without waste o f time, Duke Rollo
wheeled his horse and set o ff at full
speed fo r a little church in the heart
o f the mountains, where he discov
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
ered Father Benedict, a saintly old
Hour* 9-12 *.m., 1-S p.m.
man, laboring in his garden.
s u m 801 MACK BLOCK
To Rollo’ s questions. Father Bene
Phan* Main 8288. liSth 4 Calitamte
dict replied without fear or hesita

DENTIST

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Boulevard Mortuary
Association
*

Jas. P. McConaty, Manager
Residence, 1342 Milwaukee

MORTUARY, 3020 FEDERAL BLVD.

D R. F. L. B A K E R ,

Chiropractor

Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorder®.
403 Interstate Trust Bldg.

Phone Champa 4985

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fiftae&th and Curtin* CharlM Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
*

Dependable PreseriplioB Service
Telephone Maioi 1900

Electric Lights Wr Xmas Trees I
1

Sets of nine lights as low as,
^
7
’
per set.................................i.........................^ i • i O |;
Largest stock of fancy and colored bulbs in the city.

Cahn-Forster Electric Co.
1524 Glenarm

Main 3117 I!

Festival
Bazaar
Slovenian Hall
4464 Washington

Holy Rosaty Church i|
November 25, 27 and 29
December 1 and 2, 1923
Turkeys Given Away
Season Tickets, SO Cents
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Bisilop Glass k
Itaiver Viator
The Rt. Rev. Joseph S. Glass, C.
M., Bishop o f Balt Lake Grty, the
silver aTiniver^cry o f whose ordihation as a priest Was celebrated W tdn e ^ a y o f last week. Was a Denver
visitor this week. A largely attended
service in the Cathedral and two ban
quets, one a civic affair, marked the
jubilee. Father Finney, the Vincen
tian provincial, and Father J. J.
Cronin, C.lfl.( visitor o f the Sisters
o f C hari^ o f St. Vincent de Paul,
stopped in Denver going to and coiining from the jubilee. Fathers Wil
liam Brennan, David T. G’ Dwyer and
William O’ Ryan o f Denver attended
the celebration.

PRIEST LOST EYE
IN AUTO SMASF<-UP
(Sacred Heart and,St. Ignatius’
Parish).
Father G. Behiels, assistant pastor
at Mt. Carmel church, Pueblo, was a
visitor last Saturday at the rectory;
he had been making his annual re
treat at Regis college and was return
ing to Pueblo. The reverend gentle
man recently escaped by miracle in
an auto accident, a souvenir of which
is a glass eye.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Boys’ sodality. Bona
Mors, or Happy Death, devotions will
take place in the evening.
Father Lonergan, S.J., o f Trinidad,
was also a guest at the rectory last
Monday.
The second quarterly report o f the
collectors fo r the Blessed Virgin’ s al
tar of the new S t Ignatius Loyola
church is indeed very gratifying and
amounts to $-158.25; with the first
returns, which brought $584.50, the
first thousand is safe]y landed, the
total sum being $1,042.75, and the
time allowed fo r the other thousand
extends over twice six months.

Tnank^ivmg Fete ission Brings Ont
Great Skill in at St
Many Young Men to
Soccessiul Drama

c o m m it t e e s n a m e d

Sliriiie Bazaar is

FOR ST, JOSEPH FAIR

!R

(St. Joseph’s Parish),
The Holjf Nsme Society field the'
regular meeting pri Tuesday evening.The session opened ■with prfiyer by'
tlie spiritual director, Pfither (Darroll.
Tfie chief discussion was on the
(St. Annfe Shrine)
^
Coming bazaar. The following com
mittees were appointed: . Country
All is in readiness for the jannuai
store, W. Bturke, chairman. Rust, Mc bazaar which will take place Satur
Kee, E. Burke, McCloskey, Macqueen day, Nov, 24. Many artistic pieces
and McNicholas; auto, Craron, chair of fancy work have been donated for
man, Sexton, Lament, Canavari, the fancy work booth. The chicken
Fitzer; men's goods, J. Casey, P. dinner will be the main attraction
Casey; door, Collins and Fishback; and promises.,to be the best the la
card committee, Canavan. Two new dies have ever served.
Louis Horvat o f Holy Rosary par
members were enrolled in the society,
Mr. Lament and Mr. Sullivan.
ish and Miss Angcline Conta of this
The St. Alphonsus guard, namely parish were married Monday. The
the ushers, field their meeting on following cotrples were in attendance
Wednesday evening and the follow upon the groom and the bride, Jo
ing tishers were appointed; 6 o’ clock, seph Kirin and Miss Rose Horvat,
E. Burke, W. Burke; 7:30, McNicho Joseph Kanger and Miss Anna Conta,
las, McCloskey, Lamont; 9 o’clock, John Perko and Miss Josephine SmiCraron, Sexton, Macqueen, Donovari; lienski, Martin Plut and Mary ChadThe wedding dinner was
10:30, F. McTavisfi, A. MeTaVish and onich.
McKee. Mr. Wm. Craron was unan served at the home o f the bride. The
imously elected president for the en couple will make their home in
Globeville.
suing year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mullane have
Mr. Canavan, also J. F. McCor
moved
into the parish and are living
mack, well known firemen, were
Mr. McNulty,
elected captains in the fire depart at Valley avenue.
brother
o
f
Mrs.
Mullane,
is making
ment.
Both are members o f this
his
home
with
them.
parish.
Mrs. Bacher and her daughter
Lena have left for California where
LET US DO YOUR PRINTING
they intend to spend the winter.

(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
The Welfare council and Holy
Name societies will hold their meet
ing Oh Friday evening dt 8:15 in the
rectb'ry hall. A t this meeting final
( St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(Annunciation Parish)
plans unll be decided upon for the
The mission given by the Jesuit
“ All of a Sudden Peggy,” pre
Thanksgiving p a r^ which is to be Fathers CunhingTiam and Bolte at the
sented at the Woman’ s club last Wed
hold in LoVell hall, 44th and Lowell Churclj o f the Annunciation, during
nesday night, was a big success. The blyd^ on Tuesday evening, Novem
proceeds amounted to about $300, ber 27. Complete provisions for the the past twQ weeks, was,a great suc
the profit o f which Will go towdrds Thanlcsgiving dinner will be in cess, nbt only from a spiritual' stand
Rec
,the new building.
The attendance 'abundance at this party so parish- point but also in. attendance.
ord crowds attended each evening
was exceptionally large; which is a
j
.V.
^
ionefs and friends planning to at- service and the morning Masses and
good mdica-tion t ^ t once the new
y/m be wise to defer ordering
ng
1
building IS finished it will not be a their food stuffs until after the tur instructions were very well attended.
The fifst week o f the mission was
difficult matter to run a play at Idast
key phrty. The committee in charge given for the women o f the parish
two nights in succession. The ex
averts that this affair will be the and thp second week for the men.
pense hi staging a play at the ptesbiggest o f ite kind ever held in St.
Sunqay morning, November 18, at
ent time rUns rather high, with the Catherine’ s, and all are familiar with
COURT ilO LD S A N T l-SA L O O N
the 7:15 Mass, the Holy Name sodal
added
disadvantage
o
f
a
trip
doiwn
M UST FILE E XPENSES
the former successes.
ity received Holy Communion in a
town,
The work o f the individual
Albany, N. Y.;— The decision of
Sunday, the third Sunday of the
It was indeed encouraging
members iti the play was splen<fid. nionth, will be Communion day for body.
the New York •Supreme court last
and
inspiring
to see so large a num
The
cast
as
a
whole
was
well
bal
March declaring the New York Antithe chfldren. All the Junior sodal ber o f young men receiving our
anced With the different characters
Saloon league a political organiza FEW KNOW W H A t LIFE
ities w ill^ ecrive Holy Eucharist at Lord in Holy Communion, and served
tion and hence under obligation to
AND LIBERTY SIGNIFY playing their roles Very effectively. the 9:15 Mass and will hold their reg as a fitting close for the Men’ s mis
The
play
also
took
very
well
in
the
file a statement o f receipts and ex
ular monthly meetings on Friday af- sion. At the Mass, Father Cunning
town hall at Parker, which Was filled feriioon at 4 o’ clotk.
penditures with the secretary of
(Continued from Page 1)
ham spoke o f the importance of be
state, was upheld in a. ruling handed moke Us happy and to what lengths for the occasion. The players wlsih
Father J. F. Highland o f Grand
down by the appellate division o f the of crime and immorality will not the to thank the Altar dnd RoSscry so Ra.pids, Michigan, has been a recent longing to the sodality and congratu
lated those present for their splendid
supreme court here last week.
It pursuit o f happiness lead in this di ciety at Parker Under whose auspices visitor ait the Fritz home.
showing.
the play was held at that place for
was announced that the decision was rection?
Education week is being observed
The Angel of Death visited the
the splendid reception tendered to
unanimous.
Under the ruling the
in St. Catherine’s sthool this week. parish last week and claimed James
“ Does it not appeal to common
them.
league will be required to file a re sense, therefore, that before wt can
On Mohday special exercises based
The league of the Sacred Heart upon the CUnstitulion o f the United 1 lerns, a well known, loved and re
port o f its financial transactions in ■appreciate the things guaranteed by
connection with the election caAi ithe Constitution, we must know what met last Tuesday afternoon m the States were held; on Tuesday the spected member o f the parish. He
was buried from the church Monday
paign in 1922. Williaih H. Andersop, those things a re?’ And does it not rectory.
theme o f the dSy was Patriotism, and morning at 9 o’ clock. It will be re
state superintendent o f the league, further appeal to common sense that
The Holy Name society will hold similarily the rest o f the week is membered that Mr. Kerns was an o f
has announced that a new appeal will
religious school like Loretto col a Thanksgiving turkey party in the given 6ver to special flag demon ficial umpire o f the Holy Name base
be taken to the Court o f Appeals.
lege which teaches the sanctity and school building next Monday evehihg. strations and the like.
ball league, during the season which
On Sunday, Jape Dotis, the six- .ust Qldsed.
:sacredness o f life, the reality o f lib These turkey parties, which are an
Paris.— Americans and other Eng erty, and the true pursuit of happi nual events, have always proved pop weeks-dld daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Reed,, son o f Mr. and
lish-speaking visitors and residents in ness, is in fact a more thoroughly ular. The Holy Name society w^ill Joseph J. Rogers of 4524 Beach Mrs. Bill Reed, who suffered a frac
Paris now have a church o f their American school than one which con welcome a large attendance On Mon court, Was. baptized by Father E. J. tured leg and minor injuries in the
own, St. Joseph’s church at 50 Ave fuses the ideas, if it does not abso- day evening. The party is open to Mannix. Mr. William Cook and Miss auto accident that resulted in the
Eilwn Delagrange acted as god-par death 6f Dan O’ Brien, is reported
nue Hoche not far from Arc de llutely destroy the concepts of these all members o f the parish.
Triomphe.
On the same day, the little as doing nicely. O’Brien Was the
primary rights of American citizens?’ ’
The Junior Holy Name society held ents.
its regular monthly meeting in the .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rain P. son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O’Brien,
assembly room last Monday evening. Fairchild o f 3357 Zuni street, was and attended the eighth grade o f An
A lively meeting wau followed by baptized John Robert, by Father nunciation school.
enjoyable entertainmeht and refresh Mannix, Mr. D. J. McGinnity and
The Holy Name society held a
ments. The new officers promise eh- Mary A. Moifit were sponsors for meeting at Annunciation hall Monday
Master
Fairchild.
tertainment and refreshments at Pvevening, Noverhber 19.
Arrange
Parishioners will Be sorry to learn ments and TKles for the coming bas
ery meeting. The society is made up
o f boys between the ages o f fourteen o f the illness of Father Mulroy’s ketball season were made. Fathers
W e have a fine selection o-f these. Our Memorial Cards are
Mr. Mulroy is confined to Callanan, Donohue and McT’gue as
and eighteen and meets on thp ihifd father.
sympathetic and consoling as Compared with a cheap one got out
St. Anthony’s hospital at present.
Monday of each month.
sured the society o f their heartiest
by an Eastern concern.
Rabbi Friedman has extended an co-operition and spoke o f the vari
The regular attendance o f about
invitation
to
our
pastor,
Rev.
E.
J.
Printing done in accord with your wishes.
one hundred at the Tuesday evening Mannix, to speak before a Jewish ous plans for H Catholic community
Spiritual Bouquets for Masses instead of Flowei-s.
center to be established at the school
lectures on the Baltimore Catechism, audience on Friday eyening.
hall. Committees were appointed to
given in the church, proves the ne
Mrs. T. Shanahan has as her handle entertainments, ways and
cessity of Such a class. The petcenlhouse guests her two sisters, Mrs. means, and general arrangements.
age o f non-Catholics attending seems
Phone Chnfnph 2199,
1638-40 Trembnt St., Denver, Cole. < 1 to be increasing. Catholics are urged Katherine Alyward o f Cummings,
The new floor in the school hall
Iowa, atid Mrs. F. Friel o f .Nebraska. has been sand-papered and polished
to attend the lectures because they
I I •$ H I I I I i i
» ♦ ♦ » !» IM
Mrs. Shanahan’s sisters expect to and now Annunciation can boast of
explain the Christian doctrine as a
be with her for about six weeks.
one of the best floors in the city.
science — something impossible in
St. Catherine’ s choir spent a very
dealing with children o f the a ^ enjoyable evening last Friday with New baskets and backboards have
M- O’ Keefe, President; Margaret
O'Keefe, Sec’y-Treas,; Walter J.
been installed in the hall and it is in
ordinarily making up a catechism
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hynes, both trim for any function whether it be
Kerwin, Vice-Pres.; Fred Braun
class.
members of our choir. Through the o f a social or athletic nature.
The
Next Sunday is the regular Conlnstrumentality o f Mrs. M. J. Halter Annunciation girls’ basketball team
munion day for the children’ s sodali
the choir was able completely to sur has begun practice for the coming
ties and all the children o f the par
prise Mr. and Mrs. Hynes. After a season. They hope to ,be in shape
ish. Parents will please attend- tb
delightful evening the hosts were to meet any of the other parish girls’
this most important duty.
more cdmpletely astpnished by being teams in a. very short time.
Mary Th ere^ Woodman, daugh
the recipients e f a kitchen shower.
October 28 the Shamrock Basket
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodman,
Architects in charge of the new ball club will hold a benefit perform
was a patient at St. Joseph’s hospital
hall building have become very hope ance at the Emblem theater, ,31st
last week. She is recovering satis ful o f St. Catherine’ s building being
and Williams streets. A good pic
factorily, following a minor opera
complete by Christmas. While this ture has been obtained for that eve
tion.
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
is not gharUnteed, our pastor believes ning arid members o f the club are
Mr. Thos. Fitzsimons, 1136 So. Gil
it very probable that we may be able
busy disposing o f tickets.
Phone Main 6440
pin street, returned last Tuesday eve
to use our hall before the first o f the
ning from a two weeks’ business trip
year.
Diamond*, Pearl*, Silver
to Chicago.
SEE OUR XMAS STOCK
Mr. Edward Lynis o f 4288 Hooker
ware, Cut Gla**
The Dardahella club will enter
is confined to his home with a frac
tain at Crystal hall on Thanksgiving
tured foot.
night. This social Will be a benefit
and it is hoped that there will be a
large gatliering. Many and beauti HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
IN Do c t r in e is success
ful prizes will be given away. Good
FHONES
music and a good time are assured.
MAIN
(St. Philbmena’s Parish)
All members o f th e. Senior choir
The High school students’ class will
4280-^281
arc requested to meet this Friday
(St. Elizabeth's Parish)
evening at the home o f Mrs. Halter, meet at 7 o'clock on Friday evening
“ Mickey” proved to be a complete
at the rectory. About twenty young
350 So. Lincoln street.
The
people are attending and they are success from every angle.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl wildly enthusiastic m their expres dramatic club brought joy to the
edge favors received through the sions o f interest. Father Higgins is hearts of the many patrons by the
2S(j(f-2S? CURTIS S^,
Sacred Heart and Our Lady of MiraCi- doing a great work in this class, and capable manner in which it per
W E u s e ARTESIAN WAT10(;
we venture to state that no member formed. Bernadine Gundy as Mick
ulous Medal.
o f it will ever lose his present firm ey proved to be .completely fit for
! grip bn faith and truth
tfie role. Milo Boulton and Eliza
Last Sunday afternoon was a hap beth Autrey Boulton rissisted Mickey
py occasion in the life o f Mr., and in an excellent manner.
Frank
Mrs. Flank C. Wiston, ■when their SVnith acted his part in first class
infant daughter, Jane, was made a order, while Elizabeth Autrey Boul
child o f God, Father Higgins confer- ton likewise had the audience believ
ing the sacrament.
ing she was the real criminal. Joe
On next Tuesday evening, Nov. Smith, Sr., lived up to his past rep
27, a meeting will be held at tfie rec utation. Joe, Jr. came in near the
tory o f the promoters of tfie League end and cleared the mystery o f tfie
of the Saerfed Heart. Father Moran, play. William Augustin played the
the moderator, realizes the spiritual part o f a Criminal.
preparation necessary to worthily
A crowded house enjoyed the per
meet the honor and responsibility of formance both nights. The.dramatic
the exposition in January, and this club is busy practicing for the next
meeting next Tuesday is important show which will be given iff a few
from this standpoint. He hopes that weeks.
Tickets are now on sale.
every promoter will be present.
Some imagine it is “ Nothing But the
Mrs. Meikenhaus, after an extended Truth,” or “ Officer 666,” or “ The
absence in California, has returned. Beautiffil Liar” — but it is none of
Her friends ^re distressed to learn these. Joe Smith, Jr., claims it is
that her health has not been im the best farce comedy ever enacted.
proved and she is still suffering Phone Main 7201 for reservaiiions.
severely from heart trouble.
Performance will be December 4
Miss Irene Burke was operated on and 6.
for appendicitis at Mercy hospital and
The members o f the Third Order
is doing well.
will receive Communion next Sun
A Denham benefit is being planned day mdrning in a body at the 8
for the 17th of December, with Mrs. o’clock Mass. The meeting will be
John LOritz as chairman, and under held in the afternoon at 4 o’ clock.
her capable direction nothing but The novices will grither in the school
success is possible. A t the present basement at 3 o’clock for instrriction
time, more than ever before, it be^ in the rule. The Knights o f St.
hooves good Catholics to trike to John will also receive Communion at
heart |;he particular teaching o f St. the 8 o’clock Mass in a body on next
James, “ Faith, without good works, Sunday morning.
is dead.” St. Philoinena’s is due to.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary has organ
give an exhibition of energetic life, ized a drill team. It was decided at
and under Mrs. Lofitz’s guidance it the last meeting to have the drill
will,undoubtedly be convincing.
exercises every other Friday evening
at 8 o’clock, and next Friday will be
SYSOTOMS ^
drill night. It is hoped that a large
ETE TROUBLE
number will be on hand. Command
He*d*cUe, Ditilne**,
P*in* at Ba*c of Brain er Joseph Smith, Sf., will be in
Naaralxla, Faiotiof
charge.
Bowling alleys are now open and
a b r o t^ ty guarantee our glaam
every Friday night as last^year will
. Colli FilUd GUaaaa, $2.50
be for the ladies. This Friday night
S t H W A B , SW ISS OPTICIAN
PRona M*tia 5171
B21 IStk St. will be the first opportunity this seas
on and it is hoped that the girls will
be therfe for the occasion. All seem
most anxious to participate in this
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
sport and it looks as if a good season
MOTOR C 6.
will be had.
Those who have not as yet made
•IRVICB < • returns on the last.show should do
so at the earliest possible tim e' so
Laka Plata asd Faderal Beola«aH
:that no complications may be had
Fliari* Gallup 4a06
and to .save unnecessary delay in colthe money,

— and turkey, and cranberry
sauce and puddin, and lots of
good things to eat; and joVial guests. An(|, in all proba
bility a

“ M ID D ISH A D E ”
BLUE SERGE
SUIT

Memorial Cards arid Spiritual Bouquets
for tbe Dead

One; of the finest Blue Serges
made. Guaranteed fadeless
color in the most favored
styles.
Single and double-breasted,
twoji thfPe and four-button
models.
Sizes to fit all builds.

; The James Clarke Church Goods House ||

Prices low as
Money’c Worth or
Money Back

O’Keefe
Denve/s
Quality Jeweler

Next Jeferson
Play is Comedy

C L A Y R O O F IN G TILE
should be on every roof
ASK US WHY

The MeirL^ Roofing Tile Co.
1 7 4 6 Champa St.

Manulactarer*.

lAUNDHYD

New Limousine Hearse Recently Added to the

for the Kitchen

Motor Equipment of

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Specially Rechxced This Week
This special selling of Inlaid and
Printed Linoleuhis ibcludes the col01*3 and patterns most appropriate
for the Well-furnished kitchen.
Many Denver homemakers will wel
come this opportunity to brighten
up kitchen floors foir thd holidays.
Inlaid Linoleums Reduced a* Follow*;

$3.00
$2.75
$2.25
$1.85
$1.60

grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,-

per yard..........................$2.50
per yard....i.... ................ 2.35
per yard-..-!.................... I-9S
per yard....j...... ............. 1.55
per yard....!.................... 1.45
•.

f

i:
Printed Linoleum* NoW Selling a* Follow*:

$1.20 grade, per yard.... j......................; 95c
$1.45 grade, per yard....l................... $1.25

De
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Jeanne d’Arc
Jolm Qniim Dies Catkolics Who Read Needed to
Following Fimeral F^ht Bigotry, Priest Tells K. of £. Bazaar Under Way
of Priest Brotlier

SPEED
Of service is ability to serv'e accurately and quickly. The eyeglasses
we fit you with, from prescription to gripding o f lenses, will be pro
duced in our own plant. The optometri.st who examines your eyes
will supervise the work. They will be jready when you call.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Wb«M RcputatIpB Md Equipmaat Clv«
You lh« HitbMt Grad* of Strvico-

Devoted EzcIutlTolr to
the Fittlnf and Manufac
turing of Glaaaei

1650 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

MEMORIALS
Established 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

BILLS BROS.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

777 BROADWAY

1455-57 G LENARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. 3991J

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

OBITUARY

The Beit Value for Your Money

^ a u s o k u t t is
JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Ave.
Telephone South 73

Mount Olivet
Cemetery
Have You Ordered ::
Your Evergreen
Blanket?
Bt. E* t . J , H «nrr TQitn, DeDe.
PrMidt&t

R«v. Hark W. Lappcn,
S«er«iar7 mud MaiiMrar

Archbishop Albert T. Daeger, 0.
F.M., o f Santa Fe, visited Archbish
op John B. Pitaval at St. Anthony’s
hospital last week.
Rev. Mother Vincent, superior of
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor, was taken suddenly ill o f ap
pendicitis last week and was oper
ated on at St. Joseph's hospital. She
has been in Denver about a month,
her headquarters being in New York.
She is recovering.
Mr. and 'Mr.s. Martin J. Kane, of
.3249 Clay street, announce the birth
o f a son, November 15, at Mercy hos
pital.
Misses Helen and Phyllis Campion
are planning to spend the holidays in
the east and later they will sail for
Italy to remain indefinitely.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horan o f 1773
Grant street have received word of
the birth of a grandson, Robert F.
Lebling, at Pittsburgh, iPa., on Mon
day morning. Mrs. Lebling was fo r
merly Miss Isabell Horan.
The annual memorial Mass for de
ceased members o f Branch 298, La
dies' Catholic Benevolent association,
will be held Friday morning, Nov.
23, at St. Louis’ church, with the
Rev. Christopher V. Walsh as cele
brant.
One hundred and twenty-five chil
dren o f the Cathedral school re
ceived Communion last Thursday
morning to pray fo r a football vic
tory over the Sacred Heart high
school. They won, and now the
Cathedral has the Catholic prep
championship o f Denver.
The date for the presentation o f
the minstrel show by the boys, o f St.
Vincent’s , orphanage
has
been
changed to the evening o f Sunday,
December 1, instead o f on Thanks
giving day, as announced last week.
This show will be given in the hall
o f the orphanage under the auspices
o f the St. Vincent’s Aid society, and
all friends o f the institution are in
vited to attend.
Dorothy Jane Roninger, infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ron
inger, 460 Emerson, was baptized by
the Rev. Thomas P. Kelly o f the
Cathedral, Nov. 18.
The Rev. Robert E. O’ Brien, an
alumnus o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
now o f Kansas City, Kansas, was a
visitor in Denver this week .on his
way to Portland for an uncles fun
eral.
Ross Hager and Helen Lynch^' the
latter o f Hyannis, Nebr., were C ar
ried at the Cathedral rectory, Novem
ber 17.
William T. Roche will preside over
turkey party at the K. o f C. next
Tuesday night, and a social will be
held Wednesday, Thanksgiving eve.

I

TH E DENVER M A RBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

* *

MI$S FLORENCE ELIZABETH LEVENSALE4K, at Salida, Coio., on November 15.
Remaln.s were forwarded to ThomaBton,
Main^, her birthplace, for interment. Fun
eral arrangements were made by Travers A
Hoharp of Salida.
JOSEPH BOBEN of 4164 Washington
street.
Funeral was held this. Thursday,
mornmg with Requiem Mass at Holy Rosary
rhiircp. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrange
m e n t by James P. McConaty.
WILLIAM J. CONNATON of 940 Lincoln
Streep.
Requiem Mass was sung Friday
morning at 9 o'clock at the Cathedral. Intermeint Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOHN RYAN, November 15.
Remains
were ;forwarded by Horan & Son to Council
HlnlTs. Iowa, for interment.
MRS. DELIA E. CAREY o f 1239 So. Vine
street. Remains were forwarded by Horan
& Son to Bancroft, Nebr.. for interment.
FRANK PRADO of 1401 Osage. Funeral
was held Thursday. Nov. 15, with services
at St; Leo's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements bv Theodore Hackethal.
JAMES L. KERNS of 836 32nd street
Funeral was held Monday with Requiem
Mass' at Annunciation church.
Intermenl
Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by George P.
Hack^thall.
MRS. ELIZABETH BRYANT of 1231 Lafavett^ street. Remains were shipped to Ko
komo; Colo., for interment. W. P. Horar
& Son service.
JOHN QUINN of 2905 Vine street. Fun
eral was held Tue.^day with Requiem Mas<
at Sjicred Heart church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. Arrangements by Hartford mortu
ary. j
MRS. ANNA ADAMCHICK of 4305 Wash
ington street.
Funeral was held Tuesda'
with . Requiem Mass at St. Joseph's Polis)
church. Interment Mt. Olivet, W. P. Horar
Sl Sob' service.
WILLIAM J. WULFF of 1641 Washington slreet. Funeral was held Wednesday af
ternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P
Horan A Son .service.
MRS. TESSIE RICAPITO of 1950 Stou'
street.
Funeral was held Tuesday after
noon, Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horar
& Soh service.
FRANK .ZACCARO of 3318 Osage street
Funet'al was held ♦oday. Thursday, with Requiern Mass at Mt. Carmel church.
In
terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Soi
service.
MARGARET HINDE of 2344 Meade
street. Funeral was held Wednesday witl
Requiem Mass at St. Dominicks church. Intermfmt Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by Theo
dore i Hackethal.

E. P. Goebel. A m H Seeretary

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary

Be G. Olds, Saperintendent

AkNIE EAURRELL of 22 W. 12th »ve
Funeral was held Monday with Requiem
Ma>? at the Cathedral. Interment ML Olivet

C A R R IG A N
Monumeufitl Works
3145 Walnut

IN MEMORIAM
in tender and lovinjc remembrance of our
darling daughter and sister. Theresa E
Gevighty. who passed away five years ago.
November 22. 1918. R. I. P.
Father. Mother, Sister and Brother.

Ph. C. 1079-w
< 1 1 1 1 H »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

York 4614

York 4615

W. T. ROCHE

i
CARD OF THANKS
To my personal friends, I extend my sin
cereT thanks, and wish to assure them tha
to their generous and splendid co-operatior
alono, I owe my success.— Myrtle Mae Wadleigh.

DEGREE FOR SOUSA

Milwaukee.— Marquette university
hotiored John Philip Sousa, the great
bandmaster, at a student-faculty con
vocation here Friday morning, when
the honorary degp-ee of doctor of
music was conferred on the noted
musician by the Rev. Albert C. Fox,
S.J.,. president o f Marquette.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Carefol
Coorteona
Day 0 1 Night
B««t Ambnlancaa iu tka Want

Theodore
Hackethal

MONUMENTS

FUNERAL
PARLO RS
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Bampl. of mr work

Res. Phone Main 3250

J. M. GREEN
1876 LafaretU Stroet
fb o n t York 7410
Eat. 18B2

-
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i H attack &Howard Lumber C o.:
BUILDERS OF

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
REGISTER SMALL AD$
___________ j

THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
G room double, Capitol Hill; $13,500; terms.

Bilt-Rite Mill W ork

SACRED HEART PARLSH
lOi-houae terrace; income $3,000 a year:
$16,000; terms.
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
G-toom cottage; $2,600; terms.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARLSH
8-room, 2-story, sleeping porch; $7,500
terms.
NEW WASHINGTON PARK PARISH '
8-room, sleeping porch, double garage
terms; $J0,500; 4 lots.

There is no country where the
preaching o f the Gospel meets with
more difficulties than Persia. It is
thoroughly Mussulman and it is use
less to attempt the conversion o f a
Persian unless he is prepared to leave
the country never to return. Accord
ing to the law abjuration o f Moham
medanism is punishable by death.
Consequently the work o f our mis
sionaries is practically limited to the
Chaldeans who reside there.' Father
Franssen, C.M., superior o f the mis
sion, writes from his residence at Ourmiah under date o f September 10,
last:
“ You have not forgotten that in
1918, my saintly predecessor, Arch
bishop Sontag, C.M., was massacred
with several prieste and a great num
her o f Christians.
The remaining
were scattered and have been wan
dering ever since over the roads of
Mesopotamia and Persia. The coun
try being more quiet at present, about
five thousand Christians have tried
to coyie back to their homes, but the
great majority are still in exile.
Those who returned found their
homes destroyed and the fields laid
waste. I thought it was my duty to
come to the assistance o f those poor
people and I returned with a com
panion. I found the buildings of the
missions razed to the ground, and had
the greatest difficulty to rent a small
house in the Mussulman quarter. We
have absolutely no furniture, no
chairs, no tables and sleep on the
floor, but we are able to say MaM,
the greatest consolation for a mis
sionary. Many thanks for the Mass
stipends you sent me; they will per
mit me to give some help to the most
needy.”
Help for the Persian missions can
be sent to the Mission society, St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
The following are the receipts of
St. Thomas’ Mission society for the
month extending from October 12 to
November 15:
Miss M. E. Dougherty, $125; Mrs
Wm. Royall, $20; a friend, $10; vet
eran members, $7; a friend, $5; St,
Patrick’s Young Ladies’ sodality, $5
a friend, $5; a friend, $5; St, Thom
as’ Mission society, 50 cents; total
$182.50.

for H alf * Century
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7TH AND LARIMER !

London.— The Right Rev. Msgr,
Andreoli, Archbishop of Recaniti and
Loreto, Italy, was killed when he fell
into a dried-up well forty feet deep
in the court yard o f his palace, ac
cording to a Rome dispatch to the
“ Daily Mail.”
The archbishop was
superintending the repair o f the well

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
600 UTH STREET AT g Ak NARM

The Jdan d’Arc club carnival being

Louifl J. Dulmaine, 1^15 E. 27ih ave.: Job>
eph J. Hamblin, 3450 UowninK: John K. held on Thursday, Friday and Satur
Covillo, 4041 ShoHhone; Anthony Coviilo, day of this week at 1423 Stout street,
781 Adams; Michael Covillo. 1815 W. 38th promises: to be a great succe.ss.
The
ave.; Matthew L. Deerinfc, 3043 California:
John K. C. O’Neill, 815 K. Colfax; Lawrence various booths are offering beautiful
R. I. Hunter, 3532 S. (jalapaKu; Numa V. fancy work, linens, dolls, aprons—
Hayes, 1056 Emerson: John J. Weakland. a splendid opportunity to buy Christ
W.heatridge, Colo.; William L Schmitz, 505
Delicious home-made
E, 19th ave.; Thomas K. Dermony. 1739 mas gifts.
Clarkson; Ira D. Smith, 1760 Pennsylvania; candy and cakes are also on sale.
William Crowley, 13.^1 19th s l.; Tony I*.
Jayne. 1130 S. Irincoln; Harry C. Hurley. The turkeys are going fast and Sat
3121 Lawrence; Vincent Zarlenffo. 3252 Te* urday evening will see their finish
jon ; Paul P. Prichard, 1576 Pearl; Daniel F. with a liurkey .supper served, at the
Hepan, 3441 TiaHmer; Wm. J. Casey, Jr..
651 Calapatro; Harold P. Smith, 4465 Low* club.
ell; Michael J. Ilendekovic, HeeiB college;
A. J. C. Nunes, 188JI Marion; George Smaldone, 3719 Pecos; George B. Farnan. 1010 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
ICth S t . ; Frank J. Schoeninger, 384 4 Frank*
lin; Charles O’Halloran, 1529 Pennsylvania?
Clarence F. Brick, 292 S. Sherman; William
•I. Reymann. 2756 W. 21st ave.; Andrew A.
May, 1725 Marion; Edw’ard O’Connor, 4111 II For your next Dance, Party or ||
Vallejo; James Covillo. 3431 Quivas: George
Bazaar, get the be«t.
■•
L. Monaghan, 1710 Market; John K. Clair.
1030 St. Paul; Wm. Perry, 441 Delaware:
Walter J. Ryan, 8514 Stuart; Fred R. Zim
mer, Regis college: E. W, Mumford, Acacia
Apts.; Frederick F. Prichard. 1576 Pearl;
Robert Paul Horan, 1773 Grant; Thomas E.
Music Furnished for AH
Deering. 3043 California; Ernest Falasco.
Occasions
3633 Quivas; Michael H. Ryan, 147 Osceola;
Bernard J. Kelly, 717 Lipan; James P. Gal t Rates
Phone
lagher, 4651 Columbine; Harry J. Taylor,
Reasonable
' York 3190
1606 Josephine: Ralph E. Dietsch, 3710 Ijafayette.

Baker^s Orchestra

“5*4*’!**1**F

Georee D. McCaddon, 914 .E. 13th ave.;
John A. Schwarz. 3456 W. 23rd ave.; Fran
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
cis J. Carney, 2042 Race; Lawrence A.
8 room. 2-story, modern. Karate: $7,100. Probst, 3330 W. 30th ave.: John F. Harsch.
16 W 10th ave.; Dennis J. Clifford. 3410
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
r. room bupealow near Washington Parle: Lafayette; Leo P. Wobido, 312 W. 1st ave.;
Andrew J. Simington, 3431 Franklin: Charles
$6.0li0.
I. Willett, 2863 S. Grant: James R. Gam
ble.
4570 Raleigh: Anthony A. Bauer, 141
•' ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
S.
Emerson: George A. Schmitz, 2543 Yates:
8 Toora. 2-story, hot water heat, double
garake; $9,750.00; terms.

Persia is Hardest
Missionary Field
in Entire World

PHONE CHAMPA S l fl

The Rev. William Higgins, pastor
of St. Philomena’ s church and honor
speaker at the Knights o f Columbus
banquet last Sunday evening, urged
that the younger members o f the K.
o f C. be encouraged to cultivate a
taste for the reading o f good and in
structive literature. The .speaker de-,
dared that the ignorance displayed
by many Catholics o f the present day
in matters o f religious and national
importance is responsible to a great
extent for the growth and strength of
certain anti-Catholic organizations.
Father Higgins asserted that modern
dancing, the moving pictures and the
automobile have had much to do with
the lack of intelligence of the Amer
ican youth o f today.
The occasion o f the banquet was
the initiation o f the Morrissey class,
so named after John J. Morrissey, a
former grand knight o f the order.
Other speakers on the program in
cluded J. J. Morrissey, Wm. P. Horan,
Father Bernard Murray, S.J.; Geo.
O’ Shaughnessey and Grand Knight
Stahko o f Pueblo council, who had
aided in the degree work. John Leo
Stack was toastmaster.
Several of
the newly initiated members also
spoke.
^
The following were received into
the first three degrees of the order:

Le.ss than a month after the death
o f his brother, the Rev. Henry S.
Quinn, a Chicago pastor who was
buried in Denver, John H. Quinn,
aged 72, o f 2905 Vine .street, died at
St. .foseph’s hospital Sunday, o f pneu
monia contracted when he was bring
ing the priest’s remains here.
Mr.
Quinn had been in Denver forty-one
years and was prominent in the ho
tel business. The funeral was held
from St. Ignatius Loyola church
Tuesday, with interment at Mount
Olivet.
Hb is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Bridget Quinn; by a son, John J.
Quinn, Jr., a draftsman for the
Union Pacific railroad, and a daugh
ter, ;Mary Quinn, 7, all o f 2905 Vine
street.
The Hartford mortuary was in
charge o f the body.

ARCHBISHOP KILLED
. i»4|i» 4 .fl.44iiM 4 iCt t i t f

m a in

TTmrsldayjNov^^
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ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
6-room cottage; $3,000; terms.

1

Owing to a large rent increase in our present store and in order to
serve our customers better we are going to move.

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
S-toom double, new; $7,100; terms.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
New 5-room bungalow: $G.000; terms.
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
See Us for Values
1706 Stout St
“ Service— Values”

Main 8232

HQTEL YORK. 19th avenue and Grant
Walking distance.
In Cathedral parish.
Modern, well furnished rooms; best heat in
it)-.: Special winter rates.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH
Oon^ sell your old rugs or carpets as junk
Let tis make them into beautiful fluff rugs
G. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419. B. Broadway
So. 6975.
HARDWIG Apartments. 629 22nd streA.
Newly decorated Two-room apartments and
sleeping rooms. Prices. reasonable.
CALL STORTZ FUEL * FEED CO. FOR
COAL. WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 423S
YORK. YORK S56. QUALITY, SERVICE
PIANO TUNING, reguUling. voicing, re
pairing; 22 year.’ experience;.all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win .Piano Co. Phone Champa 6937-W.
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished, steam heat, very comfortable.
Ir
3t. Leo's and St. Elixabeth’s parishes. 1105
Stoiit. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
ROOM and Board, $10 a week.
Have
room for employed couple, or two men. Neat
4360 Winona court.
CAN YOU IMAGINE MAHOGANY PI
ANOS $96 UP?
WE HAVE THEM $10
DOWN. 410 CHARLES BLDG.
YES we have the latest records and play
er rolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at
educed prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning. $2.50. Holland Music Store, 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W, J. i-smjris.
ROOM and board— Real home, eacellcnl
board for two young men or women; St
Dominic’ s parish. Gallup 3087-W.
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Removal Szile
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3 5 0

H a ts

$ 1 .4 5

$3 to $4 values
Any $2 or $2.50
Cap in the
Store ..................

X
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Sale
Price

•p
4>

t

••
••
••

$ 1 .4 5
Sale

Brother John, the Maryknoller,
Price
writes from Kwangtung, China; “ It
's Very sad to see the poor mothers
O’ Brien’s caps have a reputa
with their babies, tied on their backs.
tion for quality and class. Al
Most o f the children are blind. When
ways 50e less for the same qual
we give them a little raw rice to take
■I
ity has been our motto. Now
••
home they chew it a little and then
you can buy these same caps
■)ut it in the babies’ mouths. This is
at even greater reductions.
their only food. Most o f the poor
••
mothers have tuberculosis and that
••
■•
how they spread the disease to
■•
their little ones.
We have three
••
Jases of small pox on the compound
and five very bad blood poisoning
■•
cases but we manage to find some
Velours,
Beaver
Finishes.
place for them.
They sleep on
boards with a brick for a pillow.
Smooth Felts, etc. Our regular
Both rough and smooth finishes,
$5.00 grades, including Young’s,
This is the Chinese bed even for the
and many silk lined.
<>
Mallory, etc.
better classes.
•>
“ Thr«e new lepers arrived m the
■■
past few days and they are here for
65c KNIT TIES, 39c; 3 for $1.00
■•
<•
their little rice. One of them is an
Big reductions on everything in the store— ties, sox, belts, mufflers,
awful sight with all his fingers off
pajamas, sweaters, shirts, etc.
and one o f-h is ears. Poor fellow!
Last week one of the women brought
Do your Christmas shopping now at this sale.
her baby.
It was fjo near death
when she took it off her back that
we baptised it and it died on the
■■
table. We did not tell the mother it
p•
was dead as she would leave it for
•■
us to bury, so she took it home, but
1112 16th Street, Opposite D. & F.
••
was around the next day to tell us
the baby was dead. W’ e gave her a '4 4 * 9 9 4 '* 'H '4'* * ‘H"9* * » '» 'I‘* ‘H ‘* * * 4‘* * * 'H ‘* * * 4'* 'H '*'I'* * * * * * **'> *
few cents and she went away happy;
she said she could get six pounds of * 4 4'4i**4‘4'*4‘4‘*4’'M'4‘4 'H '4'* <"l<"l">* ‘>‘H ’4‘* 'H ‘4"I'4»4'4 'l'* * * * 4 » 4 '* * <'^49
*
sweet potatoes, which would last her
<>
••
three days.”
. n
■•
Relief of this kind is supplied all
•■
over the pagan world by the Holy
■•
ARVADA, COLORADO
Childhood association^ which you may
help by sealing your Christmas mail
■•
with Holy Childhood seals.
They
■•
will be disposed of locally through
■•
the St. Thomas Mission society, St.
<•
FIRST-CLASS
CHICKEN
DINNER
FROM
5
TO
9
P.
M.
Thomas’ seminary, and at the John
<•
Buy Your Christmas Present at Fancy Work Booth
H. Martin drug store.
■•

KARAM SHORTHAND IN 30 TO 60 DAYS
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 447-448 GAS
* ELECTRIC BUILDING.
FOR RENT— A sleeping room with two
meals. In private home, close in. Franklin
586-W.
SITUATION Wanted— Student w!«he« sm
nloyment' in half-time job. Experienced In
clerical work.
Can arrange schedule for
•ither morning of kfternoon work. Box 15.
Register.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
>laster; reasonable. Wendel Zwormann, New
Western hotel, 1143 Larimer St.
FOR SALE— Coal-feed business: North
Denver. Good location: cheap rent. Can
clear $200 per month. Box K-19, Register

A ll
$ 5 Hats

ROOM FOR RENT to one quiet gentle
man; private family; walking distance;
Cathedral parish. 1819 Emerson Street.
YOUNG man wants room and board with
reflned Catholic family. Box A-16, Register.

WANTED two or three adults to share
six-room furnished house. Cathedral par
ish in exchange for board of two adults.
Address J. M. A., P. O. Box 660,

One Day Only, Saturday, Nov. 24
Chance to Get Thanksgiving Turkey Cheap

BISHOP’ S

APPOINTM ENTS

Tickets on Sale at Blackie’s Chili Parlor, 915 18th Street

Sunday, Nov. 25, 2:30 p. m.
— Cornerstone o f St. Francis de
Sales’ school.
Thursday, Nov. 29.— Cathe
dral, Solemn Pontifical High
Mass. (Thanksgiving Day.)
Sunday, Dec. 16.— Dedica
tion and Confirmation, La
Junta.

W IL L GET SA TISFACTION
AND PROMPT SE RVICE

^ G E R

& SO N

WHOLESALE FRUIT
AND PRODUCE
Phone Champa 3208
1115 Champa
Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage
and Apples

Ready for Xmas
There is nothing so satisfying as
a good Briar Pipe, We have
**good ones^* from One dollar up.
Come in and select them now,
. Largest line of ^*Smoke Stuff*
in the West

KATHRYN
ROBERTS

Loritz Bros.

Corset Shop

Six Accommodating Stores:

FURNISHED rooms— Three front rooms,
furnisbed at 1255 Lafayette.
Telephone
Franklin 682-Wv
WANTED work by Catholic man, around
church or institution. Inquire Catholic Reg
ister, Main 6413.

$ 0 .6 5

:: Annual Bazaar— St. Anne Shrine

WANTED plain sewing; also children’ s
clothes; rMSonable prices. 1922 Sherman St.
,FOR RENT— Furnitbed rooms. Cathedral
parish; good heat; walking distance. 1462
Logan, phone Main 8680.

A ll
$ 4 Hats

O ’Brien’s Hat Store

YOU

F o r SALE— 5 rooms, w|iite pressed brick,
strictly modern bungalow, full basement,
plastered, Uu'ndry tubs; cozily built-in fea
Hires; lawn and shade trees; close In: car
twenty-eight.
Might Rent.
Owner, 4069
Shoshone St.

$ 0 .8 5

I

FRONT room for rent to employed lady SECURE YO U R PRINTING FROM
Call evenings after 5 or all day §unday. THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
2948 Champa street. Phone Champa 820.

617 16th STR EET
A ll Popular Makes A l
Popular Prices

THREE furnished front rooms for rent.

A D E N V ER CONCERN

500 FIfteeenth, at Glenarm
923 Seventeenth
1136 Seventeenth, at Lawrence
1439 Seventeenth, at Blake
1601 Larimer St., at Sixteenth, and

1265 Laf^yett.
NICE furnished front room, with or with
out board. Franklin 2178-W.

Telephone Champa 1494

1018 Sixteenth St.

MOTHERS, leave yoer children in good
Catholic home; beet o f care by experienced
nurte; reseohable.
The Infante’ Nursery,
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of
references. ,

The Store for Ladies

ROOM and board for two men in
'quiet Catholic home, half block from
car, 2225 Gaylord. . Phone York

Don't forget Candy for ^Thanksgiving

4d 29-W .

■»
••
■•
••

We must reduce our big stock at once, arid we urge our customers • >
<■
to take advantage of our
}
<>
i
■•

Ckinese Babies Are
Aided by tbe Sale
of Cbristmas Seals

ST. PATRICK’S PARISH
2-*tory. 6 rooms, hot water heat; $5,500
termh.

O^Brien Moves

2862-86 18th S t

Phon* CaUup 1624W

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

■•

m

T hursd^, November 22. 1923.
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The only one that makes
money out of a cheap suit

Entered u

C ATH O LIC

PUBLISH ING

SO C IE TY

203 Railroad B uildiaf, Larimer,
Telephone Main 6413

Bear

(la e .)
IBtk,

Denver, Colo.

o f f ic ia l n o t ic e

The Catholie Register has jour fullest approval as to its pnr^
pose and method of publicatioii. W e declare it the official organ o l
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart*
ed snpport of our priests and pbople. That support will make The
■Register a strong power lor the sjpread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
M ay 1, 1918.

S'

.

■

i

Bishop o f Denver.

BUILDING MONKEY MEN
Perhaps the loosest science in the world is shown by socalled scientists in trying to [bolster up the doctrine of man's
evolution. Visitors to some |museums are often appalled by
the wealth of “ evidence” about primitive life. It never enters
their heads to brand part of |t as pure fakery. A bone is dis
covered somewhere. A labcjratory worker is an enthusiastic
evolutionist. He immediately builds up a whole monkey man
out of the bone. “ Scientists dan do this,” he tells students, and
they swallow the bait whole, i He does not tell them, however,
that different scientists will djflfer radically in the results. The
exactness that the student iniplicity accepts is utterly lacking.
Occasionally, even honest evolutionists must admit this. Father
LeBuflfe quotes one and comments as follows; in “ America:”
J Arthur Thom.son ( “ The Outline of Science,” Vol I, ch.
V, p. 168), writes: “ Unfortunately, the remains of Pithecan
thropus the Erpet consisted only of a skull-'cap, a thigh-bone
and two back teeth, and so!it is not surprising that experts
should differ considerably in their interpretation of what was
found.” Ye* the hypotheses swing on. A piece of skull, three
teeth arid a left thigh-bone which may or may not belong to
gether are magically built uj) into a full skeleton and clothed
with flesh as like the grisly ape as the theory demands, and
upon this newsprung creatury a whole race is based and then
the whole race is shunted into place among* our ancestors or
maybe predecessors!
i
.
'1
Soon the “ reconstructed” low, beetling-browed protruding*jawed ape-man will look put upon us from every magazine
as he has been looking down upon the visitors to the Hall of
the Age of Man in the American Museum of Natural History
here in New York, and in ntany another city in this fair but
evolutionlstically benighted land of ours— and will men know
of all the work that has been done to give him a face with
which to greet them and of th(^extra thigh he has acquired to
stalk across the centuries?

St. Paul, in the latter part o f
chapter vii, clearly teaches that celi
bacy is a higher form of life than
the married state.
The Apostle
counsels virginity, gives the reasons
why he coun.sels it, advises parents
about the marriage or celibacy of
their daughters and finally teaches
that marriage after the death of one’s
spouse is lawful, but counsels widow
hood.
The difference between a counsel
and a precept is this: if you are un
der precept or command to , do ■a
thing, it is sinful not to do it; if you
are under counsel, it is not sinful not
to do the thing, but it is more profi
table spiritually to do it.
The Catholic Church, like the Apos
tle, merely counsels virginity.
She
does not command it. Once a person
has vowed perpetual chastity, how
ever, that person, due to the vow,
must, preserve it under pain o f sin.
There were virgins, both men and
women, from the earliest Christian
times.
A t various times heresies
attacking chastity have arisen, but
no widespread attack on it was made
before the sixteenth century “ Refor
mation.” *
St. Paul takes the distinctively
Catholic stand in this controversy.
Beginning with I Cor. 7, 2.5, he shows
that he has nd commandment from
the Lord to virgins to remain such,
but he gives counsel, which comes
from one who had obtained the mercy
o f God to be a trustworthy witness.
He declares that it is good for a
person to be single because of the
anxieties of the present life ( “ the
present necessity” ). If his reader’s
were bound to wives they were not
to seek freedom. But if they were
freed (by death) they were better
off if they would not seek a new wife.
Nevertheless, if they have married,
they have not sinned. And if a vir
gin marries, she does not commit
sin. But she will have'the tribula

UNITARIAN REFORM
Our Unitarian friends, meeting here recently, seemed to
think that another great reform is under way. Martin Luther
exchanged an infallible Church for an infallible Bible, and
the latter is now giving awayi to “ reason.” One minister does
not think that the clergy should uphold reward in the world to
come before the people to ma^e them good, but the fineness of
being, good in itself. But if our Unitarian friends knew any
thing about the history of religion, they would soon find that
their creed differs very little-indeed from that of the ancient
Sadducees, and that the woHd has considerably progressed
since the coming of Christ. They would also find, if they read,
that Martin Luther’s mistake has been shown up with such
overwhelming completeness tliat anybody who studies the Cath
olic side of the matter and who is living a clean enough life to
deserve the grace of faith invariably sees this if be inquires.
The trouble is that Unitariai) and other scholars outside the
Catholic Church study everything except Catholicity.

li

The Apostle goes on to say that if

A LATE MARTYR
The story of the martyrdom of Father Melotto in China
proves that the days -of highest heroism are still with the
Church. His courage -when he was the captive of brigands
was unusual.
i
The “ Osservatore Romano” publishes details of the trials
and sufferings he endured. For three months the good priest
had to accompany the briganjds through a rough and rugged
country, amidst torrential rains, and was often beaten by them.
Notwithstanding, he appealed for mercy for the inhabitants
whose houses were set on fire^ and in some cases was success
ful. Throughout his sufferings he acted as an apostle, thinking
of others who had to bear greater torments than himself. He
was shot by one of the brigands, who made his escape after
being pursued by regular troops.

CATHOLIC STAND VINDICATED
You cannot help but havje noticed how many secular col
lege experts have gone on record lately for religious training
of children, asserting that an .education without religion is in
complete- This is what the (Datholie clergy have been saying
for generations. “ Truth will out.”

ried, he does not sin if she marries
The text cannot be taken as proof
that he can force her into marriage.
But if marriage is desired for her, it
is all right. It might be remarked
here by way o f explanation of such
anxiety that in ancient days a fath
er might be looked upon as too stingy
to put up a dowry if his daughter re
mained unmarried, or also it might
have been desirable to have her mar
ry to keep her out o f sin.
As opposed to the man who feels
himself dishonored in his virgin un
married, the man who is steadfa.st in
his heart and has determined that
she will continue a virgin, does well,
“ Therefore both he that giveth his
virgin in marriage doth well: and he
that giveth her not, doth better.”
This is precisely the -stand of the
Church.
Marriage has'an exalted
place in her eye.s, and is a sacrament:
but chastity is higher.
Now the Apostle deals with second
marriages. “ A woman is bound by
the law as long as her husband liveth,” he says:; “ but if her husband
die, she is at liberty: let her marry
to whom she will: only in the Lord.
But more blessed shall she be, if she
so remain, according to my counsel:
and I think that I akso have the Spir
it o f the Lord.” Here we have anoth
er o f the many texts upholding the
Catholic Church in her stand against
divorce; a statement about the legal
ity o f second marriages, but a de
claration that the widow ought to
marry a Christian; the teaching,
however, that widowhood is to be pre
ferred, to second marriage; and finally
the declaration that St. Paul also had
the Spirit of the Lord. He was not
in doubt about having this Spirit, but
in humility put the case mildly. Per
haps he was sarcastic in reference to
certain teachers greatly admired by
the Corinthians, whose credentials
were far below his. St. Paul could
be biting when he wanted to.

sells it to you!
You lo*e--OnIy QUALITY
brings service and
satisfaction
MEN’S SUITS

4 5 .0 0
Also lower
and higher

|Your SUREST Store for Satisfaction

NAST

STUDIO

We Have J\}st Installed the New

H O L L Y W O O D HI LITE
Pictures now made in the Moving Picture Styles.
827 16th Street, corner Champa

Over Woolworth’ i: Store

<

D U FFY
ST O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
WarehouM, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
A R T IS T S

C O L O R -s p e c ia l is t s

P H O T O -E N G R A V E R S

CO LO RAD O ENGRAVING C O
5 2 5 FOURTEENTH:S|r.>* D E N V E R - RHONE. MAIN 5 7 2 1 -2 2
B E S T E Q U IP P E D P H O tO 'E N C R A V IN C PLANT IN THE WEST
5” ='^
D *A Y A n d , N IG H T S E l i V I C E
^
.

C H A R L E S R . L A P O IN T S ^ — r^--------

Father, Mother,
Brother, Sister
and the Baby
'

One of a Series of Editorials Based
on the Advanced Catechism

Speaking o f Paul and Barnabas,
verse 22 says: “ And when they had
ordained to them prie.sts in every
church, and had prayed with fasting,
they commended them to the Lord,
in whom they believed.” We have
Scriptural proof, therefore, that ordi
nation,
practiced' by
recognized
authorities, was considered essential
in the early Church. St. Paul, in
First Timothy 4, 14, plainly teaches
that ordination confers grace. “ Ne
glect not the grace that is in thee,
which was given thee by prophecy,
with the imposition o f the hands of
the priesthood,” he writes. And the

If it can be established that 'Ghrist
founded a definite organization as
His Church and gave it the power to
teach., .and if that organization can
be recognized today as the Catholic
Church, all persons who accept the
Divinity o f Jesus must recognize
their duty of joining this organiza
tion. We tried to establish, in our
last instruction, that Christ did found
a society authorized to carry on His
work. Turning to the Apostolic
writings, do we find the twelve acting
on this principle?
4
If we examine the care they used
in the ordination o f fellow ministers,
we will have to admit that they had
some idea o f a true organization,
with spiritual leaders definitely set
apart. This certainly argues for a
true society and would hardly per 1
mit o f the claim that the Master sim 4
ply left a lot o f beautiful ideas with
His followers and it is sufficient to
accept what we wish o f these with
out belonging to any particular de
nomination, if we wish to be Christ
ians. Acts 6 tells of the Apostles’
founding the order o f deaconship,
and in the fifth verse gives the names
of seven men who were selected by
the multitude for the office. The next
verse says: “ These they set before
the Apostles; and they, praying, im
posed hands upon them.” Stephen,
one o f the seven, was, we are in
formed a few vetses further, “ full of
grace and fortitude,” a worker of
miracles. So undoubtedly grace came
from this ordination. Acts 14 also
tells of other ordination ceremonie?.

*

WHAT VENIAL SIN MEANS ,
We do not often ponder ;on the seriousness of deliberate Here’ * the whole thing in a nut shell.
venial sin. It is well for us Ito meditate over the following, You will get ordinafjr results from an ordi
nary laundry. You will get extraordinary
quoted from A. Bellaeio, S.J., by Bishop John S. Vaughan, D.D., results
from the.
in an article in The Homiletic and Pastoral Review:
“ If, by committing one little venial sin, we could prevent BLUE RIBBON WET WASH
2350 Larimer St.
all wars, famines, inundationk, disease, and pestilences, and, Champa 70S 5-W
if we could extinguish the fire's of Purgatory and of Hell itself "SERVICE FOR WOMEN WHO CARE"
and do away with every other! calamity, it would be absolutely
UNION TRANSFER AND
unlawful for us to commit it.; If, by one such little offence,
BAGGAGE CO.
we could save the whole humhn race, and secure eternal hap
MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE
piness for every man, woman! and child now living, or here
Trunks moved, 60c up.
after to be created, we shoujd be obliged to refuse to stain
Moving, 2 Men, $2.50 per Hour
Service to 8 P. M.
ourselves with such a sin.”
Main 3232. 9 E. 19th at B’dw’y
MODERN ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S EVE
.With the present wave [o f proscription 'Sweeping over
THE A. W. CLARK
America, and with the utter apathy that exists towards it on
DRUG COMPANY
the part of many public officials, due principally to sheer sec
Corsar Eighth Avenne and
tarian prejudice or political Ijear, the Protestants of America
Santa Fe Oriva
had better quit referring to $t. Bartholomew’s eve and other
Phone Sauth 114
events of centuries ago. The|>' are bringing the barbarism of
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
past days right down to the pre.sent themselves. A writer in
.Collier’s, a Protestant, was ndt wrong a few weeks ago when t*************************
he said that the chief duty of combating the Klan rested on
FURS AND COATS
the' “eligibles” — white, Protestant Americans. Any man wbo
Drestmaking Apd Alterations
has the power to hinder persecution and remains silent in the
Remodelled, Lined and Cleaned
faoe-of- it is little better than the actual persecuter.
; MILDRED LEARNED
WHERE ITHEY f a il
Although his disciples prjxyed many hours, they were not
able to bring Frederick Raw$on, spiritual healer at so much
per healing, back to life. He; had pretended that they^would.
When it comes to healing broken bones, raising the dead, etc,,
modern miracle fhkers cannotj quite get across.

The time is' short, says the Apo.stle,
referring to the brief .span o f life
given to any o f us. Those who have
wives should, therefore, be' as if they
had none: that is, they should not
permit the cares or pleasures o f fami
ly life to entice them to the extent
o f making them forget their duties
to God. The text cannot be inter
preted as meaning that the marital
relation should not be indulged in,
as .the-Apostle has proved before that
this is a debt owed in justice.
The joys and sorrows o f thi.s world
must be regarded, pnly in the light of
the one thing nece^ary— the salvation
of our souls. They that weep should
be as if they wept not, those who re
joice as if they rejoiced not, those
that buy as if they posses.sed not,
those that use the world as if they
used it not, for the fashion o f this
world passes.
But St. Paul would have his fo l
lowers without solicitude. He would
have them free to devote their at
tention to God. ^‘He that is with
out a .w ife, is solicitous fo r the
things that belong to the Lord, how
he may please God. But he that is
with a wife, is solicitous for the
things of the world, how he may
please his w ife: and, he is divided.
And the unmarried woman and the
virgin thinketh on the things of the
Lord: that she may be holy both in
body and in spirit. But she that is
married thinketh on the things o f the
world, how she may please her hus
band. And this I speak fo r your
profit: not to cast a snare upon you,
but for that which is decent, and
which may give you power, to at
tend upon the Lord, without impedi
ment.” Comment would be superflu
ous on such passages. Language
cannot be plainer.
The Catholic
Church has the strongest Scriptural
backing for celibacy among the
clergy and in her convents and mon
asteries.

'

GENERAL- M ANAGER

FOR THE
FAMILY

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)

pS'

tions of the flesh t\iat come with mar

Qne of a Series of Editorials Bated riage. The Apostle wishes to spare a man feels dishonored because his
his readers from these tribulations.
on First Corinthians
daughter is above age and unmar

Thuraday, N(^ember -22, 1923.
«

of clothes is the store that
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)

Pablisheid Weekly by
The

4

eecond-eUea matteir at the poatofflce at Denver, Colo.

21Q5 South Acoma
Phone South 3016-R

• »
I I

Butter-Nut^
Bread

same doctrine is given in Second
Timothy, 1, 6 : “ For which cause I
This label
admonish thee, that thou stir up the
protects you
grace o f God which is in thee, by
the imposition of hands.”
We also find St. Paul setting forth • '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’M‘i ’*i":‘^ 1 ^ 1ri‘1f**‘l-*^ t >
V* * * ‘M^^1"l-* * t* * * i
a hierarchy o f orders in the early
Church, and find htiii vehemently de
EMIL RICKLY
LEO A. SPETNAGEL
fending his prerogatives as an Apos
tle. If Apostleship meant nothing, if
all the early Christians were on ex
actly the same level, why so much
bother? If, on the other hand, Christ,
*
God incarnate, established a definite
Church, with a definitely outlined
Absolutely the Best
(Continued on Page 9)

CLEANING and DYEING
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

D E L U X E CREAM ERY CO.

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

THE BEST OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
Strictly Sanitary.
Phone, York 9244
1626 East 25th Avenue

Office: 1436 Stout St.

Prompt attention to all Deliveries
Phone, Gallup 395-J t
4036 Tejon X

FAIR PRICES. TO ALL

A SQUARE DEAL

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

in

a tru st

Now Opeo

Phono Ifntn t4tT

BooMoseo Phono Tork tIS I

^ $ ■ t * * * * * A * . 4 * * 2 . l 2.* * . 4 * * > .l . 1 1 . 1 . . . aa .a.^ f I I | |^f f f || || H
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DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack BaUdliif

W H E N ,N

D EN VER

16th end CellforDla Sts.

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

You Can Save Money and be Com
fortable By Staying at the

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

H O TEL O ’NEILL

The Gigantic
for quality

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

14th and Stout St.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.

CLEANERS and D YERS

A well eonducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 rooma, where a comfortable out
side room Tor two persons is 12.00 per day; for one person $1.25 and $1.50.
Two blocks from shopping and theater district.
Take car No. 0 at depot, get off at Stout street, and walk one block to right.
THOMAS L. O’NEILL, Proprietor

Men’s Suita Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594

'********^

The Alta Market and Bakii^ Co.

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W ATER

326 EAST COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN AND GRANT

r r s PURE, GOOD

Have built up a wonderful trade by giving the people
the best delivery service in Denver and by being able

and

HEALTHFUL

to give their customers a variety o f good things to eat
not to be found in every store.

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

STEP IN A N D V IS IT US

YOUR MILK

Ths Oldtst and Most Relisbls Agsnta
for Hotel Help in the West
Hals and Femala Help Sent Everrwhere when R. R. Fare ia AdvenaeiL

MUST BE PURE AND WHOLESOME

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

W IN D SO R

You can take no chance on that

is the dairy that guarantees it every day in the year. Order today.

W indsor Farm Dairy
PHONE MAIN 5136

<

Indttxndftiit of AU Unfair Coroblnotioni
10 SERVICE STORES
10 SERVICE STORES
1480 WeltoD St.
728 EiiThteeatn S t
808 Fourteenth S t
706 E!o8t Colfox
716 Eost Sevooteenth Avo.
1001 Fourteenth St
1841 Broodwny
2028 Champa S t
t t l Broodwoy
1216 Elaat Colfax
^
Fair Prices to All Whether Quantity is Large or Small

TMrtg-ftftk u 4 W alsat 8U .
Uvavtr, C«lnra4*

Hoar*, t to 12; 1 to 6

never

HERTZLFR’S
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY

CHAS. A. OWIELLEH

OOc* Talapbaa* Chaau« n #
RmdvtKv Phoav Mam 4255

Works: 14th and Speer Blvd.

■■

'S

614 27th St
Main
2586-2587

AGENTS
ORIGINAL
MANITOU
WATER

]
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S f .50

lUavyweight

Special
showing.
Men’s
and boy’s

Overalls 1

Bath

Newest Neckwear

Robes

Silk and knit Ties,
regular 75c qualities
for .............................

$ n .9 3
up.

Leather Gloves
$1.50 lined horseh i d e ’ Gloves
for . ...................

M en's

1 O ff

2=

^Sweaters
V neck,
gray only,
wonder
values at

On all

Babies'
Knitted
Wool Caps
and
Sweaters

M en's

Sweaters

Best qualities d a r k Moleskin,
belted; Fur collar, $20 value for

I.lBhtweigbt
w o o l, tw o
p ork ttiit
$5 valnea
(o r

.50

$

$ 1 .2 5

Leather Vests
Shtnola Outfit
Corner Twenty-third and Larimer Streets
Denver, Colorado

g fe m o fg

Brush and
dauber..............dm

Moleskin outside. Leather lined,
knitted wool cuffs and collar, $7.50
values for . . . $

Special Showing

Toys
F or Christmas

25% Off
D o l l s of e v e r y
description. Mamma
Dolls, Kid B o d y
Dolls, Horses, Dogs,
and all kinds of
. animals, Doll lugg a g e , mechanical
toys f rom 35c up,
$2,000 worth of toys
at prices that will
surprise you and
well reward you for
coming many blocks
out of your way if
necessary to Den
ver’s greatest store
as far as values are
concerned.

Ne v e r H e a r d Of

SUCH BAR G AIN S
Real bargains because it is
our regular fine merchan
dise we are offering at these
close figures^ no jobs, no
bankrupt leaving; thaVs not
our style of doing business^
and thaVs what makes our
offering so attractive.

Boys-

Sweaters
For boy’s Cotton Sweaters,
Pullover models, in blue,
with red; collars, $1.50
values.

.9 5

For boy’s mixed Cotton
and woQl Sweaters, in
combination colors, $2.50
values. I

suns

For boys’ heavy rope
stitched S w e a t e r s , all
Wool, most wantable col
ors; values up to $7.50.

Men's and Young
Men's

Overcoats

Pah'S S '!

3 For

1

FibKF. Silk U
OHC In
o il colu m , th e r«iralnr
COc a pi^lr v a a llty .

50^1^HOSE
C iu lim crM ,
in
th e
n e w e st brov^n, nnd
h eath er tnintnrer.

65^it HOSE
.

|<V.
I

■■-.'A-i

C-.-.*T-

I

Pitre T h r e » d Sllfe, In
h lneb o r b ro w n , drcxti
H o ■e
o(
nnperlor
qualItT.

>

for
95c

V /ool, dtO|,
Btlte;i, yoti buy «
siuttie pii-ir from ii»
fo r tlie' price the
uenlera pay by the
doacn.

K enW

.2 5 for]
$2

1

Who (ir.tiat q a n lity
sUh m i i tvoal p r o oatpaMi. tUo best 7Se

|«M < ^ a

|>ncetk

•laewfcerc

but a ffood sock
clupap; black and
cordovan.

Gloves
i®*"

men’ s

lined mittens,
' t
r; e n II i n «
iHorsehide, front and
back,—these initleus
Iare never sold at
less than $1 u pair,
land some stores (?ct
$U 0.

for
men’ s
Leatlier rnlm
Giiantlets, or
Wrist Gloves

Clothcraft

$
Beautiful dark gray, all
w'ool, half belted models,
silk sleeve and shoulder
lining, sizes 34, 35, 36,
37, and 38 only.

Regular $30 Values

[c

Worth
50c
a Pair

IHcEnsry’ s Special,
iilcsTy hlack Cotton,
' fast Color. tVe soil
; them at rcUil for"
\ga* than wholesale
; yrlce.

Our

Bops’
Sutis

SUITS

A t^

The equal o f
which would
cost you
no less than
$50 down town.

These are the only Clothes that are sold with a
written guarantee, a guarantee that covers wear,
fading, holding its shape, a guarantee of intrinsic
value. Men’s and young men’s styles, double or
single breasted, browns, grays, blues,—those who
understand values, will best appreciate these
wonderful offerings.

Suitsa . , M « » ^25-o<>
Suits with two pairs of trousers, belted models,
fancy Cassimeres, reduced from $30 for this
special pre-holiday event.

Values Up to $10.50
A general clearance before the first of the
year, some of the Suits vith one pair and
some with two pair of pants, all to be offered

at

Union

Dress, fj^hirts

Suits

$1.25

$1.65

;or
mea’ s
wool finished
I'nion Suits, (rray
only, worth $2 a
ininneiit.

^ 1 A C for

III e ii’ s
heavy wei|{lit
l iiioii Suits, a creator
pen'entage of wool,
regular $2.50 (;arments.

M en's and Young
M en's

Overcoats

$1

f o r IT e n u i n e
Mndraa ShirtK,
>l:icUonald*M U n i o n
m ade,
rcg;ular $3.00
q u a lities.

$1.95

W ork f^hirts
f o r b lu e C'ham bray
Shirtic, th n t^ o u r
p r ice rcaardleMtf o f th e
r e c u t a d v a n ce In
cotton .
■for F la n n el nnd
F l a n n e l e tte
W o rk i^blrtM In G ray,
K haki a n d
llro w n ,
>arueN ii|» t o $2 in 
clu ded ill thin price.
Ia n n e 1
k 6hlrt.H.
K h a k i co lo r, on e o r
t u o b u tto n pucketa,
real $1.05 valu e*.
fo r t f c n u * l n e

75c

$1.35
$1.65

KOt’ KWOOU l iuon
Suits, ribbed mjxed
wool, inedfum weight,
• perfect fitting, aetually worth $15.50.

“ UH K R u y

VALLKV’ F l a n n e l
y^hirtM, In b ro w n nnd
heather, h en v y w e la h t
m ixed w o o l. Y ou ca n 
n ot
d u p licate
thia
Khirt el.MCW'here under

Wright’s

$ 3 . 5 0 f:'nioii Saits,
I'i percent wool, reciitar $ 1.00 ((ualities
Ilelter (|n.v;ities too, the
most complete line of
Men’ s I'lidorwear in
the city of Uouver.

5 Q T A f o r Kray and
J 5 U .3 U k h .ik l
W ool
•F lan n el Shlrta — The
F A ^ Iors,
U IB E R T Y
F U A W E U ; fe w khow*n
cltfcw’ here at $5 to
equal these.

oes

M en's
Heavy all-wool weaves,
full belted models, a
wonderful. Overcoat for
-those who drive automo
biles, splendid wearing
garments that we have
been selling regularly at
$32.50.

Better Suit $ 1 fi-SO
Values up to
All with two pairs of Knickerbocker trousers,
beautiful fabrics, hand tailored. “ Fiat
Clothes’’ if you come in time take the choice

at

I

f o r flu e P e r ca le
Nliirtv* stripen
mifi fi^urea s u a ra u te e d

QC

for

.'S-w

fadctccK*.

$ 1 .2 5 !:

25

Boys’ Siot

garment for Men’s Heavy• * J I / weight mixed Wool Shirts
or Drawers sold in most
stores for $2.25.

for m e n ’ s
cotton ribbed
winter I'nion Suits
as ■({00(1 ns any and
better than m a ii y
shown at

Suits with Two Pairs Trousers

’ ^ !3(ot 8 cheap soch,
^

at

Better still these

1’ I

Pairs
F or

$

Stylish Suits o f Ca^im eres and Worsteds, depend
ably made,— the price is only possible at this out-ofthe-high-rent-district store.

Our 25c Wonder Value

pairs for ^ 2

flf) N garment for Men’s Shirts
♦V l / Qj. Diawers, Wool process
garments, ribbed, real $1.50
values.

JUST THE SAM E AS YOU W ILL FIND
PRICED DOW N T O > m A T $25 A N D $27.

Mentis Socks

.5 0

A g a r m e n t for Men’s
Fleeced-lined S h i r t s and
Drawers, which you will ad
mit compare with any show
ing elsewhere for $1.

See These

For boy’s Sweaters in
colored j stripes, in all
wool, th^ newest and best
Pullover i Sweater obtainaWe,^—sold everywhere at’ $5 and no less,
on ^ e $3.95.

Buying by the case direct from the
miUs enables us to sell these regular
35c socks for 25c a pair but big sell
ing is necessary to permit us to do
big buying, and so w^ are offering
here still greater inducements. Best
Maco Cotton Yarn Hose actually worth
.35c a pair, offered dujdng this pre
holiday sale at

Underwear

■$

For boy$’ heavy Pullover
Sweater^ in beautiful
combination colors; real
$3.50 qualities.

$ C ^ .O O

Genuine Navajo Rugs.
Sold by the pound—
Size 36x58—
$ 7 .1 5
I
a t .......... ' . . . . .

J ^ O .7 5

.5 0

fe,r good heavy Work
Sho.es, Oak Soles.

S Q .S O

for Goodyear Welt,
s e w e d ' sole, soft
Tan uppers,, luedinm
welglit Oak soles,
c o m f o r t a b l e and
durable and dressy.

for Tan ( hrcnc ( alf
Shoes, Soft uppers,
Ock soh's, Miinson
Army last.

.50 For
Men's
Dress

Shoes

F. F. H. I nion made, a
make that we liave sold for
the jiasi 1.5 years, even
when Ihe price was $16.50.
Offering, llieni now at a
very special price, in a
variety of -15 different
styles.

At

$d^.S0

N

I
ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

■':" V-.V‘ .- .-
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E X A M IN A T IO N OF APOSTOLIC
W R ITIN Q S SH O W S TH EM
U T T E R L Y IN TO LE R A N T
OF A L L H E R E SY

it ■'
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HUMBLE PIE

grown accustomed.
There was a
large crayon portrait of Mrs. Harthingtqn over the high mantlepjece— a
speaking likeness o f that command
ing woman, when she was a girl,
which brought back to him a whiff of
his youth.
It would perhaps be an exaggera
tion to say that there wgs moisture
in his eye as Mrs. Harthington came
in and foupd him standing before
her portrait; but if she had known
how tender his heart was toward her,
she might not have greeted him with
that frigid bow and inquiring lift o f
the eyebrows..

(Continued from Pagd i-)
hierarchy o f clergy, would ; not St.
(A story with sincerest apologies doorway, into the morniug-iioom, and
Paul, however humble he might be to “ Oakfield House,” by Archibald waited there some little time for Mrs.
personally, be negligent of the truth Marshall, in The Red Book.)
Harthington. He had been in this
if he allowed false teachers In Cor
You would have to have lived in room once before, years ago.
It
inth to rob him o f his office?;
Hardingsburg to realize how bitterly had struck him then as a beautiful
I f it were also true thatj Christ opposed to progress it was. There room fo r a lady to use, and struck
ianity did not recognize a vbry defi was no Chamber of Commerce. That him so now, although its quiet oldnite creed, why did the Apqstles in would have been sacrilege. Instead, fashioned furnishing was Iqss to his
veigh so strongly against erifors that there were rows of houses years and taste than the gilt and satin o f the
crept into the infant Church? St. years old. Nobody ever thought o f richer houses to which he had sinCe
Paul time after time condemned those improving the exteriors, although
Jewish converts who wished! to foist they were well kept up. Their oldthe practices o f the synagjjgue on fashionedness made them far more
the Christian people. His jwritings beautiful than modem dwellings.
Mrs. Harthington, who lived in
are so full o f attacks on! various
heresies, incipient and fairly iwell de ! lardingsburg, was the widow o f the
veloped, that anybody who reads his Episcopalian rector. He had been
epistles must admit this. $t. Peter the pastor o f Mr. Bronton, who was
also (see, for instance, II Peter 2) is not at all religious himself, but who
particularly
strong
in
warning had sense enough to know that oth
against false teachers. . It i4 evident er people, at least, ought to be. In
from the context that these iteachers asmuch as Mrs. Bronton put on airs,
of error were Christians, but they she would not send her five daughters
taught another doctrine than the to the ordinary school, and as Bron
Apostles’, hence they were compared ton would not think o f sending them
with dogs returning to their vomit, away, Mrs. Harthington was hired as
and washed swine wallowirjg again their teacher. It was a God-send to
in tho mire. St. John, the Apostle of her. But Mrs. Harthington, moving
Love, had no tolerance for tpose who around in the super-aristocracy of
wrecked the faith o f otheiis. See, the Bronton home, gradually put on
for instance, his second epistlie, where many airs herself. It was not long
he advises |the faithful even to refuse until she had established a school
to receive apostate teachers into where it would have beAn a mortal
their houses. St. Jude’s short epis sin not to have known how to talk
tle likewise is bitter against, heresy. French and do Russian dances.
Mrs. Bronton approved the scheme.
Sometimes enemies of the Catho
lic Church denounce her in hcathing She even induced her husband to
teihns because of her practice o f ana help finance it— for a time, then he
Outwardly,
thematizing what is in opposition to got tired o f the job.
her apostlic deposit o f faith. . If Mrs. Harthington’s academy was
they think that she is too s^ong in what a low-brow would call extreme
You may have your
Behind the scenes,
choice o f eftfiep
eiH
4? ^
her language, they ought to! turn to ly high-brow.
piece or 32 piece set.s.
the Epistles. They will find terms there was sometimes a struggle mak
The 42-pieca sets are
ing ends meet, and Mrs. Harthington
used there which will make their hair
pialn w hite; the 32found, like other business people,
plece .‘>ets come in
stand on end, providing the;^ aeqept
that there are many folks in this
three pretty designs.
these Apostolic letters as in^ired.
Special sale price, set
world from whom it is hard to col
It is very evident from the Epis
(P lffh F loor)
lect honest debts. But so long as
tles, as well as from the resj; o f the Hardingsburg kept sedate and old*
New TestameAt, that thq early fashioned, Mrs. Harthipgton man
Church clearly recognized a Idistinct aged, although with difficulty, to keep
hierarchy and priesthood, tjhat the going, to clear a little money, and
Apostles insisted on the obedience to pose before the community as the
These wonderful roasters are
and respect which were dud to the leader o f culture. She built up a
recoKiiizod as the best by e-Khigh spiritual office with which they great reputation for intellectuality.
perienced eooHs and housewlve-s: .self b a s t i n g and
had been invested, that they demand Whether she did this by reading two
browning. They are made of
ed purity o f doctrine, that they or three o f the deeper magazines
blued steel; fam ily size; sale
were utterly intolerant o f heresy, and managing to talk a great deal
priced at ......................................
and that they allowed no rooin what about what she learned from them,
iFIflU Fltoor)
ever fo r the doctrine that mqn could or whether she was a real student, I
believe what they wished, And fo l do not know. I have known intelli
low whatever leader they wished, so gentsia o f both classes.
-long as they adhered, in a more or
But then Hardingsburg completely
Over 3.000 pieces of
less loose manner, to Christ. 1
changed. A live young man came
finest uualit.v white
Anybody who carefully r ^ d s the along and established a factory that
enamelware. including
New Testament will have tb admit grew and fifty thousand people
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots,
n ice
Boileiii.
Sauce
that this is so. Now if the hates of moved to town. The trades people
Pans, Preserving Ket
hell are not to prevail against the of the place found that it pays to
tles and man)- other
Church, if Christ is to be wit^ her to have a real population and a real
articles worth up to
12.00; choice a t ............
the consummation o f time, i t a Para pay-roll, but Mrs. Harthington found
(F ifth Floor)
clete sent from above is.to aSide with that select schools do not thrive in
her to keep her in all truths as the an atmosphere o f factory life, and
Master promised, must we not expect this was about all that was now to
to find an organization on qarth to be found in Hardingsburg. The up-’
day with the same characteijistics.as per strata o f refinement soon disap
Hundreds of Men’s good
the Apostolic Church?
!
peared and people italked more about
serviceable quality w ork and
Is there a Church today thit recog the movies than they did about the
dress Shirts.
Banded and
nizes a distinct hierarchy and priest library. It looked to low-brows like
collartittachcd .’.sryth.* in light
hood? Is there a Church |that de myself as if they had more to spend
and dark colors, Myers’ $1.50
values; our p r ib e ....................
mands obedience, in certain ^ell- de than they used to, but being a mere
fined linfes, to ecclesiastical superi ow-brow, I cannot vouch for this.
(Third F loor)
ors? Is there a Church thdt insists The people used to be very sedate,
on unity o f doctrine and that immed but sometimes rather frayed; now
iately brands as heresy whatever dif they were a trifle uncouth, but pretty
fers from this doctrine? Isi there a well fed.
*Church that will go to any limit, even
It was among this class that Mrs.
\Vtll made, splendid fit 
- cutting nations and powerful mem Harthing:ton, opening her exclusive
ting, com fortable Union'S
Suits In medium and win- ,
bers o f her own hierarchyl off her portals at last to the influx o f dayter weights.
They co m e '
fold, in order to bring home to them scholars, had to pick her difficult
in ecru anq gray colors;!
the fact that they have failed into er way. She still had the firm inten
qualities that usually .sell
ror? Is there a Church which de- tion o f keeping her school “ select;”
at $2.25 go in tills sale at,
o
n l y .......................................
ipands that, instead o f mere mouth for among the crowd o f nobodies who
( ’('bini Floor)
allegiance, genuine heart allegiance now made up most o f the population,
must be given to Christ? .There is there was still a recognizable upper
such a Church, and there isjonly one crust, though it was but a pale shad
such Church. The Pope is jits head. ow o f the aristocracy formerly in
This Church is utterly iptolerant herent in the beat families.
These Shirts are full cut and
df heresy, in just the samh way as
Mr. Jones, the movie owner, whose
carefully made of splendid
Christ and His Apostles w^re. But father used to be a pedler, was one
quality corded madras and
she is intolerant in yie sense that a o f the first to apply for admission
percales; good range o f patIcrna in all sizes; Myers’ $2,50
father is o f vicious habits in his son. for the two of his daughters who were
vgiues; our prje* ................
She has no OTsh whatever to hurt still o f school age.
A golden aura o f romance still
the offending individual, and pro
(Tlilrd F loor)
nounces her anathemas witlji sorrow. ^ung about the academy, shorn as
But she does wish to bring the sin it was. He set out on foot to inter
ner to his senses. She reafizes, and view Mrs. Harthington, fo r it would
refuses to part from, the tremendous lave seemed like claiming some sort
truth that God would hardly have o f equality to drive up to her door
These are Myer.s’ a c
cumulations o f small
gone to the trouble o f sending His in his car, and his soul was humble
sizes
of soft, pliable
only Son down to earth to ^ ffe r and on this point, though in the ordinary
quality imported Kid
way
he
liked
to
air
his
opulence.
die for us, if men could be istill per
Gloves.
If lyou can
wear size 6, (I'i or 6’ j
There were no lodge gates to the
mitted to wallow around in!the mire
yqu
can
buy 3 pairs
like pigs and if they couldl joyfully academy now; the old entrance to
for the price o f one In
lick up every bit of' moi^al vomit the park gave access to the public
thl.s sale. Up to $1.50
values at. pair ............
that some proud or weak fool spat gardens. But there were some forty
(Mnhi F loor)
out. Man is here on probation, not or fifty yards o f the carriage-drive
to find his lasting happincssjon earth, still remaining,, and Mr. Jones was
but to preparef for eternity. This affected by the memories brought to
being the case, common sense de him as he trod the once familiar ap
mands that God should have supplied proach. Some years before, when
“ O nyx,” ‘• M cn ilt's," •‘ H aiiiiiiing
a definite way for him to win a hap the gardens were in course o f mak
IUrd’’ and other flno..<t heavy,
ing, he had stood where the new
py eternity. •
' ,
lustrous qualities In black,
When we say that the Church is fence was going up, and gazed, un
white and colors.
There are
intolerant o f heresy, we do; not wish der the same soft promptings o f sen
none ■better made than these.
timent.
\
You buy them In this sale at >' tn be understood as meaning that she
their rcguhir ly lc c s ....................There it was, just thV^ame— the
wants persecution. To despise error
(M ain. F ly o s A n n ex)
does not mean hatred o f its;mistaken fine, solid stone mansion, with thre^
long
rows
o
f
windows,
and
enough
followers.
n
left o f its once spacious setting to
preserve ite ancient dignity, though
GRACE COOLIDGE AJDS
rnodem brick and slate climbing the
SODALITY BAZAAR hill had hustled envioqsly around it.
Mind you, those ar« no
ordinary, ohqap, flim sy
Washington.— Mrs. Calvfn Cool- Really, thought the admiring Mr.
grades, but fine quality
idge, wife o f the chief executive, has Jones, impressions o f long ago re
gingham s )n a wide
graciously sent to the Sodality Union viving in him, it was still quite the
range o f wanted p a t bazaar an autographed (autographed nobleman’s mansion, and a surpris
terns; 27 Inches wide;
the
quality that Myers
by Grace Coolidge) pen etching of ing place to come upon out o f a stoeet
sold regularly at 25c.
the White House.
;
in urban Hardingsburg.
Progress
Our price, yard ..............
The Sodality union repreisonts the jyas all very well, but it would be a
(Main F loor)
thirty local churches o f Washington thousand pities if such a house as
where the Sodality o f thg Blessed this were to be swept away, or even
Virgin is established.
to lose any more o f the ground that
went with it, n o w o f the highest
WANTS K. K. K. RIDICULED OUT building value. There was a slight
Tolle du Nord. K album le,
OF EXISTENCE i
M. F. C., Zephyr and other
air o f decadence about it, which it
famous brands * that have
New York.— A t the Third Annual had never had before, but probably
been recognized fo r years as
Book Week session at the Wanamak a few hundred dollars spent on it
the best glngharts produced;
er auditorium, Joel Towni^ley Rog would put that right again.
wide, and
all are 32
. - fnchas
. ,
come In carefully selected
ers, author o f “ Once in a Red Moon,
It must cost a lot o f money to keep
5c
values,'
patterns;
up
to
one o f the six authors who! spoke at
up such a house as that. Mr. Jones
at. yard
the opening session, made aj plea for
(Main F loor)
had a dim recollection of having been
more laughter. He argued* that the
asked recently by his friend, mana
Ku Klux Klan could better pq routed
ger o f the Gem grocery, about Mrsi
by being made ridiculous j than by
Harthington’s account, and of telling
serious treatment.
|
him impatiently not to worry about
AH highly desirable weaves,
it. Poor lady, if she had been a little
coloringsFATHER PUFFY IN CRASH
pinched lately, it was to be hopec
40-tnch French Serge,
New York.— The Rev. -fVancis P
36-lnch Storm Serge,
that this new move on her part would
Duffy, chaplain o f the fl!|th Regi put her right again. Perhaps he
B4-lnch Broadcloth. 40inch H e r r i n g b o n e
niept, narrowly escaped injjjryj when might give her an encouraging word
Serge,
etc., etc.; worth
a taxicab in which he was p passen on the number of parents he himself
up to $3.60, at the
ger collided with a touj-ing car could influence.
marveloualy low prlgp,
AVhile be-'was greeted with a shower
♦Main F loor)
He wes^taken thyouj^h the spacious
of Blass. Father Duffy was uniniured

Mrs. Harthington was what was
called in the parlance o f the time an
elegant woman, and Mr. Jones felt no
diminution o f admiration fo r her as
he turned from the youthful shadow
to the middle-aged substance.
He
was a little shortsighted, and did not
remark the chilliness o f his reception,
but opened out at once upon his busi
ness, with a good deal more suavity
and address than he was accustomed
to employ in opening up matters o f
business.
It had been a great pleasure to him
to hear that the young ladies o f the
neighborhood were to have the ad

A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge a wonderful favor received by
praying for the Poor Souls.

$80,000 O R P H AN A G E

Patronize Our Advertisers

BOUGHT FPOM T U t DECEIVER

$50,000 Worth of Highly Desirable, Seasonable Merchan
dise Sacrificed at Prices That Are Cut to 1-2 and Less
All^Linen Table Damask

High-Grade Dinner Sets
.9 8
V ic e P n * ^

.6 9

All the Newest Shapes

SHARE
WHATj
YOU
HAVE

to the
Community
Chest

Today

u

$1.87

$1.59,

Imported

.2 9

to $3.50 Wool

!

our price—

Drugs and Toilet Articles

60c standard Cough
ves t e o s Syrups — Dr. Bell’s,

gmbroiderod
a n d o t h e r s m a r t r*iu«
•.pieces; Myers’ 75c to laln’a and others at 39c
$1,00 values, our price $1.00 Hand- p a i n t e d

29c

Army Blankets

Blankets Kange From 65% to
99% W’ool — Marvelous Values
a t ................................................

32-Inch Fine Ginghams

.

$3.50 values,

s/

V a n itie s ....................43c
$.3.50 Black .lapannod
Thermos Lunch K it—
Containing 1 pt. genu
ine Thermos
bottle,
co.niplete f o r ........$2.0.')

25c Talcum Powders.
Palmolive, ‘S q ij i b b ’ s
and other fine qualltie.s— 3 for ...............25c
25c CuUcura Soap,- 3
f o r ...............................50e
$1.00
Dlsterlno,
at.
bottle ......................... 7.3c
$1.00 Syrup o f Pepsin,
bottle .........................Tfc
$1.50
V ick’s
Vapor
Bub .............................87c

A Spectacular Sale of 5,000 English

82.48

.,.$2,48

Boy-M’ Tool Chests,
contains
R Q /*
1(1 tools . . . . . .O I /L
,4lr Rifle. 500-shot
automatic
repealer
18-Inch

.1 o I n ( e d

Dolls, steeping: eyaa

48c

(F o n rlh F lo o r AhnoT)

Women’$ and Misuses’ Blouses
Attractive Igco and-em broid
ery trimmed styles of crisp
now lawns, and voiles. All
new models in a complete
range of sizes. Values up to
$2.50; on sale priced a t..........

’Thay’ ll b « in g re a t dem and f o r beds, m o to r
rbhoa,
B oy
Scou ts,
ca m p in g ,
sleep in g
pnrclieA h ospitals, h otels, cam ps, etc., etc.

W hile the quantity Is large the value is
unprocedonted that w e expect a great re
sponse, so plan to be here early.
,,,

(greoud F loor)

A

Fourth FIoor>—Golden Eagle)

Stone Set

Imitation Ivory

Bracelets
Imported fle x ib le ' stone
set Bracelets that are
really w orth $1.00,' sale
priced at

6-inch beveled mirrors
and 8-rnw bristle hair
brushes; choice at—

$1.49

59c

$2.50 Pearl Bead
Necklace
27-inch strings of Indestruc t i b 1 e p e a r l
beads w i t h p a t e n t
clasp; sale price—

$1.00

A Sale o f W omen’s and Misses’

Clever New Dresses
M yers’ Up to $15.00 Values
Sale Priced at O nly..............................
The$e Dresses are made In fashion favored
styles of good quality Poiret ’Twill. They are
smartly trimmed with braid and embroidered In
harmonizing colors. You’ll readily agree that
these are the most outstanding dress bargains
seen in Denver In years at so loiy a price as----(Second Floqir--dJoldeB E ggle)

marble', and through a tall pedimented

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
w ip iiis p i.il II,.

Toys at Savings

I’ ionccr S(ecl
press tViigons
x21
In fh o ^ ........
16-fnch
M n ni m n
Dolls, dresser; unb r e a k a bio head
arms

Fresh! Strong! Serviceable! Made In
England for army use; size 60x84 inches;
average weight 4141 lbs. Nevw before
have such blankets been offered In Den
ver at so low a price as $2.59.

3,000 Yards of Ginghams

cab.

standard

W'omen’s
Neckwear

(Miiin F lo o r )

Women’s Kid Gloves

Full-Fashioned Stockings

'V

Notion Bargains

(M ala P Iq or Anne\— <iol(|eii K n g ir)

Genuine Wagner irons,

e

20c Seam BifTBing.
200 I.ingerle E dg
6-yard piece . . . . lOe
ing, 3 yards.......... Tc
10c real Silk Floss.
1.5c
R itk
Rack
3 skeln.s . . . ; ........5e
Braid, 3 .and _4
19c and 25c Stamped
yards ....................
’fow ols .................I5o
5c Darning Cotton.
45c and aOc Stamped
2 balls ..................5c
Tow els .................33c
59c Stamped T e a
10c to' 2()c ButtonfJ.
Sets, 6 p ie ce s...3 8 c
card or dozen . . .5e
(Main F loor)

Better he here early for we doubt if tba.v
will Iasi the day out at the almost give-aw ay
price, p a i r ................................. ...............................

Of good quality silk
crepe de chine, lace
trimmed. Myers’ up to
$4.00 values, our price

(Main F loor)

$3,00 Skinner's Satin
.9 8

Tf values count for anything we’ll have th6
greatest crowds that ever attended a Shoe
Sale here tomorrow for these w-omen’s low
cuts at 69c.
There are oxfords, pumps
and strap slippers; kid, calf and patent
leathers; Goodyear welt and hand-turned
solos; high and military heels; ALL
SIZES INCLUDED.

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts

$4.50
Talues

This liigh-grade, rich, lustrous
satin has been known for years
as the stupdard o f excellence,
’fh e name is woven in the sel
vage to show it is genuine Skin
ner's Satin. Good range o f col
ors. Full 36 inches wide. Real
$3.00 values, at, y ard ....................

That W ere Made to Sell at Up to
$4.00; Sale Price, P a ir ._________

W agner W affle
' Irons ^

Talues

Up to $2.00 Silks and Velvets

I,

Envelope
Chemise

$.?.oo

Yalueg

36-inch -Ml-Silk P op
lin, 24-inch Velveteen,
18-inch Brocaded Silk
Velvet, 18-inch fancy
Silk Paon Velvet, 36inch Silk Poplin. Not
a singe yard worth lea.s
•than double this low
sale price, yard ..........

Over 2,000 Pairs o f

Meo'» Union Suits

$ 2.00

79c

Work and Dress Shirts

.1

1 .6 9
1

Handbags and Fitted Vanities

GIVE

SHARE
WHATi
YOU
HAVE

$2.00 White Enamelware

;; 'M

This is. a splendid heavy
quality all-linen Damask, ■ !
70 inches wide. B u p p ly A l
your Thanksgiving needs X j
from Myers’ regular $3.50 I f I
quality at our sale price, i
yard ...... ...............................
I
(.MtUn F loor)

DRY GOODS C Q

Genuine “Savory” Roaster

mmm,

Merode Women’s Ibion Suits

Over
1,090
gemfine
"Merode” Women’s Un
ion Suita. Never be
fore and surely never
again w ill yoti be able
to buy such high-grade
underwear at such a
low price.
(Third F loor Annex)

C
J

Myers’ Stock of Corscis

W arner’ s Rustproof, Kabo, W B., Royrl, W or
cester, Lealclle and other far.toua oiuiUlt^.

Up to $1,00
, Values—

49c

Up to $1.50
Valne-s-*

79c

T;' io
feints—

(T h ird F lo o r .*.i)r.ex)

98c

“Century” Si-k Hibboit
At About l » Reauiiii I'rice
So Ko. 1
10c No. lU
15c No. 3
19c No. 6
23c No. 7
29c No. 9
35c No. 13

,

Portland, Ore.— The contract- has
been let fo r the construction, o f a
new administration building and pow
er plant at the St. -Mary’s Home for
Orphan Boys at Beaverton, near* this
city. The contract calls for a build
ing o f pAnpanent construction at a
cost o f $80,000. Before the build
ing program now inaugurated is com
pleted, cottages will be erected to
house the 150 orphan boys at prfesent
in the institution.

ESBgSS?

mm

m im

rn tm

vantages at the academy that every
body thought so highly of. He had
two girls o f .the age o f fourteen and
sixteen, now at boarding school at
St..Lepnards-on-Sea. He proposed to
take them away at the end o f the
current term— forfeiting fees in lieu
o f notice— and send them to/ Mrs.
Harthington’s as day-scholars, ;if she
would be good enough to accept them
as pupils.
(Continued next week)

Hibimr* at. . w r « . .
Ribbon at. y . - . i - c l . .
Ribbon at. y a r d . .
Ribbon at. :■ . . n ' l . .
Ribbon at, ,''srd..
Ribbon at,
. .
Ribbon at, m r d . .
(Mull) J'Mopr)

....

4v

. . .

V i-

1. .1

. . . i t
. . . . . .

. . .

-r ..?

. . . . . .

. . .

I'l,

• • • i ’ eol

MARY F. PURCELL
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Our retail store now open at
4 0 4 0 Tejon

(By Rev. .John F. McCarthy)
Besides an altar and sacred ve^
sels o f which we spoke in our previ
ous instructions there are also re
quired for the offering up of the
holy sacrifice o f the Mass sacred ves
sels and linens. The institution of
the sacrifice o f the Mass took place
at the last supper. Hence, the Mass
has the form o f a meal, a sacrificial
banquet at which the sacrificing
priest partakes o f the victim offered.
The vessels and linens, therefore,
used are those o f an ordinary meal,
a cup, a plate, table cloth, etc.

prescribed by a law o f the Church.
The purpose o f three cloths is to ab
Ludies' and Gents’ Furnishingt
sorb the Precious Blood, if by chance
Grant Lump— $5 per ton delivered
School Children’s Hosiery
it should happen to he spilled. More
LEVINE-KIRK COAL CO.
and Wearing Apparel i
over, since the altar is a symbol of
Also at East 48th Ave. and Washings
a Specialty
Christ, the three altar cloths syroton.
Phone Main 7071
bolize the various linens in which
310 South Broadway
COLBURN
THE HARMAN CASH STORE
our Lord’s body was wrapped when
THE
OBERHAUSER
Dorothy Stobbs snd H. £. Stobb*
laid in the grave. These altar cloths
^ JACKSON PHARMACY
PHARMACY
At the Y. M. C. A. national con Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies, Men’s and Boys’ Fumiskings
must be blessed by the Bishop or by
Ullary and Jackioa, Druggists
vention,
Mark M. Jones, economist,
Tel. Gallup l l5 7
Denver, Colo.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,
a priest authorized by him before
Shoes for the Whole Family
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sunw<
said
that
o f every dollar given to
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Your
Neighborhood
Drug
Store
Prescriptions a Speeialtr.
they can be used bn the altar at the
the
institution,
sixty
cents
went
for
Paints and Varnishes
3979 Tennyson. Phone Gallup 3 7 2 0 W
We serve Corbett’s Ice CreaiB
At Tonr Service Always
celebration o f Mass.
Prompt Delivery Aoywhsra
(2 ) Altar Cards. A part o f the actual “ Y” work, twenty-one c ^ t s 278-280 Detroit St. Phone York 3953'
2349
W.
44th
A
V
E
.,
COR.
Z
U
N
l
for
expenses
in
collecting
the
dollar,
Phone So. 2355
McMANNAMY
prayers- said in every Mass are
Cor. Alameda and So. Dowhiog
Autokrat Oil
IfobUoU
I. Sacred V eiiels.
QUALITY GROCERY
printed on these cards to a.ssist the and eighteen and one-half cents for
Havolioe Oil
'Powcrioa Gas
(1 ) The Cup. The cup is the priest’s memory and to obviate the duplication and overlapping.
Corner 38th and Raleigh
North Sida Distribntori for O.H.A.C.
ELLfS g a r a g e
chalice
in which the wine and water nece-ssity o f referring to the various
CarburatoTS
Fancy
and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
In
1851
the
population
o
f
Great
P. C. Ellis, Prop.
are placed for consecration and parts' o f the missal in case he should
LOWELL GARAGE AND
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Britain was about 21,000,000; in
G A S , OILS A N D ACCESSORIES
which
contains
after
the
consecration
forget
the
words
o
f
the
prayers,
THE
CAMPBELL
BROS.
FILLING STATION
Oysters, in Season
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEl^CKS
the precious blood o f Jesus Christ. They date from the sixteenth cen 1901, 37,000,000 and in 1821, 43,Service with a Smile
COAL COMPANY
Gallup 1827-W
_____
000,000. Although the birth-rate is
CARLSON a STEINBACH, Prapa.
Our service truck is equippH to
The Gospel tells us our Lord made tury.
Lims, Csmsnt, Ssnd sad Gisrsl; Bay, Oratjb
Open
from
7
a.
m.
to
10
p.
m.
materially
lower
than
it
was
half
a
handle all kinds o f w re<^
use o f a chalice on the night o f the
(3 ) The Missal, or Mass Book,
“ f Tw . f e l d h a u s e r
Pheea GaUup 103S
S4BS W. a2n4 Ava.
Coal and Wood; Oas, Oils and TIraa.
South Pearl at Kentucky St,
Last Supper. He said when conse contains all the prayers, hymns and century ago, nevertheless the abso
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Offics
1401
W.
38tb
Ava.
Phona
lute
number
o
f
daily
births
in
Great
Phone South 1528
crating the wine, “ This is the chalice extracts from sacred scripture consti
KEITH GROCERY
We
Sell at Down-town Prices
Yard
1400
W.
32nd
Ava.
Callup
473
Britain
today
is
nearly
double
the
o f My Blood.”
The cup or the tuting the liturgy o f the Mass.
TH O SE GOOD GROCERS
number- o f deaths. How long this THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAl Phone Gallup 297. 4 1 7 0 Tennyson St.
chalice
must
be
o
f
the
most
precious
(4
)
The
Crucifix.
The
crucifix
is
A. J. GUMLICK
Have Everything You Want
material, because the best we can the principal ornament o f the altar. can keep up with growing birth con
^ l R r r ” GROCERY
D. C. ROOT CASH GROCERY
Price, Service, Quality, Satisfaction provide is still unworthy to come in It is set over the tabernacle and it trol is a question.
4995 Lowell Boulevard
AND MARKET
contact with the precious blood of finds no more fitting place, for it is
2707 W est 38th A ve.
Dr. Marion LeRoy Burton, presi
the God-man. Hence, according to intended to recall to the minds of
Groceries, Meats, Fruit*
248 South Broadway
Phones, Gallup 1920, Gallup 826
the present discipline o f the Church priest and people that the victim o f dent o f the University of Michigan,
and Vegetable*
says:
“
Citizens
who
go
into
public
Phene South ISS Res. Phoae Sooth 4777M
the cup o f the chalice must be of fered -on the altar is the same that
Prices Reasonable.— No
B. & R. M E A T C O.
gold or silver and if o f silver, must was immolated on the cross.
For service in America today do so at a
Misleading Leaders
They sacrifice
FRESH M E A TS, B U TTE R , EGGS be gilt on the inside.
this reason it must be .placed on the tremendous price.
DeTURCK BROTHER
2463
Fifteenth
St.
Denver, Colo.
large
salaries
paid
in
other
fields
to
(2) The Plate. The plate, a Cir altar as often as Mass is celebrated
For Quality and Service
Best Quality o f Fresh Cured Meats
hold
public
office
at
a
financial
loss
cular slightly concave dish, is known
Absolutely Sanitary
(5 ) Altar Ledge. Originally the
Patronize
ART
&
HEMSTITC
h
T
s
HOP
Fancy Groceries and Meats
as the paten. It must be o f the same altar was made in the shape of an Every corporation in this .country
We sell you the njost o f the
knows
that
great
extravagance
is
Notions, Dry Goods and
best fo r the least
material as the chalice, and if not ordinary table on which the candles
THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
701 South Logan SL
By de economy in buying leaders. Yet in
4051 Tejon .. Next to Piggly-Wiggly o f gold, must at least be gilt on the and crucifix were placed.
School Supplies
this
nation
the
highest
honors
we
COMPANY
side that comes in contact with the grees a step was introduced behind
Phone South 764
Denver, Colo. «
Baby Goods and Art Goods
E D E R A L G R O C E R Y consecrated Host. Its edges are thin the altar and raised slightly above can bestow are rated as beneath a
Our Specialty
Colfax and Logan
and sharp so that any particles that it. On this step were placed candle man o f ability. From my experience
B. Kruszewski, Prop.
Decorating in nil ita brnnchea
may have fallen froin the, ctonse sticks, flowers, and other ornaments I know university presidents are un 3708 Tejon
Phone Gallup 801 Opposite the Immncnlate Goneeptiog
Estimates Cheerfully Furhished
Groceriea and School Suppliea
crated Host may be easily collected as we see on our altars today. This derpaid. Day by day, positions are
Cathedral
offered
to
me
paying
salaries
four
or
Ice Cream and
from the corporal. On the paten the step was called the altar ledge. Later
H. A. HOLMBERG
Soft Drinks
Host is offered to God at the Offer the tabernacle was added as a station five times what I am receiving how.”
Phones: Champa 808 -8 0 9 .4 8 1 9
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
tory as a preparation for subsequent ary appendix and" other steps were
3948
Federal
Phone
Gallup
834-w
Even
the
most
ardent
friend
o
f
252 South Broadway
Everything in the line o f Drnge and
consecration. During a part of the then added for symmetrical effect.
Sundries
Mass the sacred Host is laid on the
Phone South 432W
Denver
(6.) Attar Candies. It is not al prohibition must have been 'disap
— ...............................
GARFIELD MARKET
paten and finally eonsumed from off lowable even fo r the gravest cause to pointed at the results of the Gov
QUALITY FOOD ONLY
it.
celebrate Mass without candles or at ernors’ Conference, and the subse
Fancy Groceries and Meats
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
(3 ) Consecration of Chalice and least without one. The present dis quent meeting with the President.
A fter all, Quality and Service
'^ b l e D’ Hote Dinner*
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
Paten. Both chalice and paten must cipline of the Church requires for The first o f these “ endorsed” prohi
are what count
bition
enforcement—
it
is
hard
to
see
Fancy Steaks and Short Order*
be consecrated by the Bishop with the celebration of Mass two candles
D. L. CAMERON
Under New Management
L. S. Creed, Prop.
prayers and an unction o f the Holy of bees wax. Why bees wax? Be how it could have done otherwise3625 E A ST 12TH A V E .
LU ELLA CAFE
hut
showed
no
intention
o
f
taking
Glasgow & Morehead, Prbps,
GROCERY AND MARKET Oils. In the old law priests, altars, cause of its symbolism. It is the
Franklin 1172
any steps to remedy the present sit York 660
and
sacred
vessels
were
consecrated
busy
or
the
virgin
bee
that
gathers
308
E A ST C O L F A X
Phone South 1264 ;
Phone Gallup 630
to God’s service by being anointed the wax from the sweetly perfumed uation. The second resulted in
Ihop Phona York 811W
with oil. When the Tabernacle was blossoms and flowers. The pure wax “ platform” o f seven planks which
MILLINERY
NOTIONS
Rea. Phona York <81iJ
THE GREEN SHOP
Federal,
built, God said to Moses; “ Thou shalt extracted by the virgin bee symbol are in reality but one.
3160
W
.
Fairview
Place
wishes to announce
SOUTH
BROADWAY
state,
county
and
municipal
authori
V. A. KISER
take the oil o f unction and anoint izes the pure flesh of Christ re
ties
are
to
confer
and
co-operate.
The
New
Fall
Styles in Velours, Velvets.
MILLINERY}
the
tabernacle
with
its
vessels
that
ceived from His Virgin Mother, the
TIRE SHOP
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
press is to aid.
School children
they
may
be
sanctified.”
(Leviticus
The
Newest
Thing'in a Fisk Hat
wick
signifies
the
soul
o
f
Christ,
and
Y our Patronage Solicitisd
VULCANIZING
USED TIRES
Hot Water Fitting
viii 10).
Accordingly, the Bishop the flame His Divinity.
Although (this Is the contribution of Gov
4 3 6 South Broadway
Dressmaking
and Hemstitching
Auto Accessories and Service
2210 E. Colfax Avenna
consecrates chalice and paten by first the two latter properties are found in ernor Preus o f Minnesota) are to be
educated
in
the
horrors
o
f
alcohol.
Miss Mary O’Rourke— Mrs. ; Wright
Bicyclfs Repaired
1774
HUM
BOLDT
reciting certain prayers and then all kinds of candles Jhe first is prqp
P O W D E R PUFF
In view of the situation throughout T H E
anointing the whole surface of the er to bees wax only.
^ R A Y BROS.
BILL HOLMES, Proprietor paten, and the whole interior o f the
BEAUTY PARLOR
The lights upon our altars have the country, such a policy as this is
2304 W . 27th Avenue
, OAKLAND MOTOR CARS
chalice, with holy chrism. Symboli both a historical and symbolical hardly more than a deliberate evasion Shampooing, Marcelling, Violet Ray,
/ Gas, Oil, Tires, Repairs and Acces*
cally the consecrated chalice repre meaning, (a) Historical. During the of the issue.
Scalp Treatments, Xar Vibrator
F. M. L E I G H T O N
' series— Prompt Service at Lowest
sents the tomb in which the body of times o f persecution the early Christ
Treatments
General
Primo
de
Rivera,
leader
Prices
''' i '
Christ
was
laid
and
the
paten,
the
ians worshipped in the Catacombs and
M EATS A N D GROCERIES
Phone Main 4746
G A R A G E — STE A M H e Ia T
stone with which the tomb was as these were underground and did o f the successful Spanish revolt, has 3339 E. Colfax
Phone York 4048
Fruita and Vegetablea
closed.
Phone So. 7 2 4 7 -W
1258 S|o. Pearl
THE HEBERT GARAGE
not admit the light o f the sun it was •been likened to Mussolini, but
------------ f--------------------- j----A fter the consecration of chalice necessary to use lights during the he has done far more in less time
Delivery Service
Night and Day Service
^
and paten no one is allowed to touch services. This custom was continued than the Italian, and with quite equal BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
TH E
thoroughness,
but
then
he
has
had
Our Service Car Always Ready to Go
2750 W . 29th ava. them but only those in Holy Orders, after the persecutions to express the
MOVING, BAGGAGE AND
ANDERSON . HARRINGTON Tel. GaUup 605
viz; priests, deacons, or subdeacons, unity in faith and worship of the the advantage o f example, and also
3660 Downing Street
EXPRESS
COAL CO.
or those priviliged to prepare them Church of today with the Church of a special prestige.' General Primo
de
Rivera,
installed'
as
governor
at
Experienced
Men
Eait SUa Qrancb aod Hein OSle^ ISth 4
for the celebration o f the Mass. The the Catacombs. Again in the old law
L. E. RAGSDALE
Walont Sti. Phones Main tSt atid 16t.
same restriction applied to the sacred God Himself ordained that the seven Barcelona, and brooding sadly upon
South Sida Branch, 1)2 S. Broadway.
York 701
12th and Madison
the
condition
of
Spain,
prepared
his
vessels o f the old law, as we gather branched
candlestick
should
be
Groceries and Meats, Freeh
Phone South 3 1 1 6 i
VAN Z A NT
from the warning o f God to the Le- lighted whenever the temple services plot and got himself into communi
Fruits and 'Vegetables
Successor to L. W. Walker
vites; “ Be you clean, you that carry were being carried out on the altar cation with other big generals whose mines m ^ n s anything ^at all, it
The best quality at the lowest
attitude
is
best
described
as
being
means
thalt
such
standards
as
there
the
vessels
of
the.
Lord.”
of Incense in the Holy Place.
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
THE B R O A D W A Y
possible price.
opportunist, that is to say, they are in the industry are fixed by the
II. Chalice (L inens). The chai
(b) Symbolical--ineaning of light*.
D. and R. G. W atch Jnapector
DEPARTMENT ST6R£
ice linens are the corporal, purifica They represent our Saviour who calls would give support if they saw a union. This expert reports cute un 1515 E . 34th Ave.
Champa 888 8 W
Fine Watch Repairing
tor and pall, together with veil and Himself “ The light o f the world.” good beginning was made and that der the usual irrelevant comparison
COMPANY
Fine Jewelry Repairing
the thing was going well. The chief between union and non-union rates
burse
(John V III). Again the use o f lights
LONDON MARKET AND
Phone, So. 1891
772 Santa Fe
J. M. Conea, Proa.
(1 ) Corporal. A fter sacred ves is naturally a sign of joy and exulta conspirator is not o f the type of the of wages; and shows the union to be
GROCERY
sels the next most obvious thing nec tion, as well as o f honor and respect wildly arrogant and old fashioned the ruling force in setting wage stan
21 to 51 South Broadway
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
J. S. B R I S C O E
essary in a sacred meal is a table to Him in whose presence they are Spanish general of whom you read dards for the whole o f the industry,
cloth.
This is a square piece of used. Lights of all kinds have a in books. Arrogant enough he is in non-union as well as union.
Corner W . 4th and Galapego
Quality Meats and Groceriea
E. W. ROBINSON
linen spread over the altar stone on beautiful and edifying significance his way, but he is a serious and
Druia, Sundriaa, TelUt Artlclaa, Candiaa
thoughtful man, independent in
LUMBER
With
freight
car
loadings
still
at
which
are
laid
the
sacred
vessels
and
3800 Walnut St.
Phona Main 5239
lea CrMusa and ExccUeat Fountain
and remind us that we should be, as
the Host from the Offertory to the the apostles says, “ children of Ideas, by no means overwhelmingly record levels, almost all eastern
Strvict. Boat Fruit Syrupe.
“ Everything for Building”
Agnus Dei. It is called a corporal light,” that is, that our good works stewed in army juice, not so much roads are showing very encouraging
LLOYD KEELING
prejudiced that he believes the world earnings. The B. & O. in Septem
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